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Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
•SUGGESTED TREATMENT
Hi Haws
l News Note: A medical author
ity states that a son. o f a Univer
sity of Michigan professor was
impelled to commit a double rob
bery and murder by a severe cold
in the head.)

B U C H A N A N .. M IC H IG A N

3 COMMISSIONERS TO RUN COUNTYPi
W ould Centralize County A s 
sessm ents; State and Coun
ty Offices to be
Appointive.

Depositors in
1st Nat. Urged
to Get Checks

T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 15, 1932.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SEND YOUR
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Postmaster Batchelor has. pro
vided tike-Record with tlie fol
lowing letter from the postal
department relative to rates on
GJi ristnia:; .greetings::
There appears to be some con
fusion on the part of the publi'c
as well as some postmasters
with respect 'tYr (lie rate of pos
tage on Christiiues and other
greeting cards mailed under
cover ot unsealed envelopes.
Printed greeting cards mailed
under cover of unsealed envel
opes are chargeable with post
age. at the third-class rate of
1 1-2 cents for each 2 ounces or
fraction of 2 ounces, regardless
of whether addressed for deliv
ery through post-office boxes or
general -delivery, or by city- or
rural carrier; the I-r.ent dropletter rate applicable at noiilettcr carrier offices does not ap
ply to --ueh cards in unsealed
envelopes.
Printed Christmas and other
greeting cards in unsealed en
velopes nfay hear a simple writ
ten inscription not in the nature
of personal correspondence such
as “ Sincerely yours,” "Merry
Christmas.” “ Happy New Year”
etc., together with the name
and; address of the sender and
of tlie addressee, without .sub
jecting them to more than the
third-class rate.
Greeting cards, sealed or un
healed, bearing written mes
sages other than the simple in
scriptions above mentioned, as
well-ns all cards sent in sealed
envelopes, arc chargeable with
postage at the first-class rate of
3 cents aa ounce or fraction of
mi ounce, except when the 1cent drop-letter rate applies.
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ALL LIQUOR INVESTIGATIONS AFTER
1EY
e

Class of 1S32
W ill Hold Reunion
Thursday, Dee. 22

■

AH
Convicted o f Offenses
•Against Law .will, be P ut on.
■Bail Until Legal Tangle
is Straightened.

Pres. S. S. to
Present Christmas
Program Dec. 22,
The Presbyterian Sunday School
will present its annual Christmas
program, Thursday, Dee. 22, at 7
o’clock.
The program is a pa
geant consisting of prophecies and
the fulfillment of tne prophecies
concerning the birth of Christ, il
lustrated by shadow pictures and
interspersed with songs by the
choir and classes of the Sunday
School.
Cast of Characters
Mary, Vivian Mogford
Joseph, Robert Strayer
Angel, Elaine Donley
Prophets and Apostles, Carson
Donley, Albert Webb, Edwin Don
ley, John Godfrey.
Shepherds and Wise Men, boys
in the Live Wire class
Pilgrims from Foreign Lands,
girls in Sunshine class.
There will be a closing song by
the Presbyterian Boosters class.
--------- o---------

Otis Flenar, George Spatta,
Audrey MeClellen, Richard
Sell rain Carry the. Lead'
Parts.

After Jan. l, liquor raids and
Large economies through the
If you are a depositor in the
The class of 1932 of Buchanan investigations will be made in
elimination o f unnecessary state,
“ The Boomer," this year's an
First
National
Bank
with
a
proven
high
school
will
hold
its
first
an
Berrien
county only on complaint
county, township and school offices
nual junior play, is to be given oif
nual reunion Thursday evening, of private citizens, and never at
are proposed through the agency claim to receive a 10 per cent div
Friday
evening, Dec. 16, at 8 p. m.
Dec. 22, at the American Legion the initiation of state or county of
o f a plan approved by the Econ idend check, Receiver H. R. Botkin
in the high school auditorium. 'The
extends an urgent invitation for
hall, where an old-fashioned picnic ficers, according to the announce
omy
League
o
f
Michigan
at
its
Poor Johnny has a cold today,
play is under the direction of Miss
will be held for the members of ment of County Prosecuting A t
convention in session at Lansing you to "come and get it’' at your
Helen Hanlin, English teacher in.
So let us put the axe away
earliest convenience.
The deposi
I the class and their guests.
A torney-Elect Harvey Holbrook,
this
week,
which
is
to
be
present
the high school.
Tickets are 25c
F or every time he blows his nose
j charge of 25c will be made for who will take office at that time.
ed at the opening o f the legisla tors have thus far been slow about
and may be purchased from any
I'm shaky in. the knees.
claiming their checks, the receiv
I each person attending. Each mem
His announcement was conse
ture
Jan.
4
as
the
basis
for
legis
member of the junior closs. Re
Most every time lie has a chill
er states, and it is urgent that the
ber will be entitled to bring one quent to the edict of Oscar d a n d 
served seats may be secured at
It fills him with the urge to kill— lation.
dividend be distributed as early as
.(•guest.
Maurice Aronson and his er, head ot the state department
Glenn E'. Smith’s store by paying
I dread to think what he might do
The plan proposes the elimina possible.
Jorchestra will furnish music. Miss of safety, that liquor raids would
an additional 10c.. Tickets may
if he should chance to sneeze. tion o f the present board o f sup
Ruth Pierce is chairman of the henceforth be made by the state
also be bought at the door Friday
ervisors as a county administrative
committee on arrangements.
police
only
on
the
advice
of
prose
evening.
F or it was just one day last week body and the substitution o f board
cuting
attorneys.
Holbrook
stat
The plot of the play centers
He pushed his sister in the creek o f three county commissioners,
ed that he would hold all liquor
around Hoopstown, Ind.
Otis
And1brained Aunt Mattie with the such as is the rule in many other
cases in abeyance until the pres
Flenar, whose powerful voice
axe and shot at Cousin Ben,
states.
The member of the board
ent tangle between the state and
sways the high school assembly
We could not blame the boy, of
receiving the largest number o f
federal liquor laws is ironed out.
whenever he favors the students
course,
votes would automatically serve as
This does not mean, he stated, that
with
a speech, will appear to a
Because he was a little hoarse.
chairman. The people of the coun
he will not initiate prosecutions,
great advantage as he portrays
All deadly weapons we should hide ty would decide whether the com
but
that
defendants
will
be
put
on
Elmer Carter, the ambitious law
since he is sick again.
mission would devote its entire
bail pending definite settlement of
yer of Hoopstown; while energetic
time to the administration, or
the question.
George Spatta takes the part of
The last time that he had a cough whether they would delegate the
Raids will be conducted by either
constable, fireman, chief of police,
He went and bumped poor grand authority to a county manager.
state
or
county
officers
when
pri
head of public works, band leacler
ma off.
The present board o f supervisors Requests That A ll Christmas
Son of First Protestant M is vate citizens have made com W ill Present Selections from and deputy sheriff.
So put the hay knife out o f sight would act only in a secondary and
Baskets Sent B e Checked
plaints.
Christmas Cantata.; Will
If you desire a good laugh,, do
sionary to California: V et
'and hide the paper weight!
advisory capacity.
The Board of
----- .— o--------B y Assoc, to Pre
not miss seeing Audrey MeClellen
And sakes alive! Run sister, run! commissioners would be empower
Sing in Full Here in
eran Civil W a r; Widely
as the poetess and president o f ,
And take the bullets from the
vent Duplication.
ed to appoint the other county of
Juniors W in in
Evening.
Traveled.
the Hoopstown Literary Society;
gun,
ficers, with the approval of a
and every woman who wishes to
The office
And drop the cleaver down the1 board of supervisors.
The
Methodist
Episcopal
choir
Samuel
Irving
VanLew,
age
90,
know the latest styles, in hats,
of drain commissioner would be
well before it is too late.
of this city Will be heard over the should not miss seeing the ones
a civil war veteran and former
Local charity work is proceed
abolished, and the duties taken ov
air
from
Station
WSBT
of
South
ing
in
an
orderly,
and
thorough
resident
of
Berrien
county,
passed
Audrey displays in the play.
er by the appointed county; engin
Last Friday, interclass games
Perhaps: ’twere best, till he isi
away Monday morning, Dec. 12, in saw two forfeits and. only one Bend next Sunday afternoon, com
Richard Sobrani, the handsome,
eer.
A sheriff would be appoint manner through the co-Qpefation
well,
his home at Plymouth, Ind., after game played. The only game play mencing- at 4:30 o’clock, in the ren dark, innocent-eyed, junior, is the
To keep him in a nice warm, cell, ed whose duties would be limited o f the various organization's with
a ten day’s illness with influenza, ed was an exciting and rough af dition of selections from the scheming villian.
Russell Proud
to those o f county jailer. A coun in the city who are interested'-in
Or tie a rope about his neck to.
which developed into pneumonia.
The Parent-Teacher
fair between the junior first team Christmas cantata, “ Out of The is the negro janitor— “Yessar.”
ty attorney would be appointed, this work.
shield, it from the air.
East,”
directed
by
A.
B.
McClure,
Mr. VanLew was born in Santa and sophomore first team. It was
Chandos Jackson takes the part
And it might help to warm his feet to whom Would be delegated pow association, working with the do
Monica, Calif., April 8, 1842, the a. close battle all the way and at With Mrs. Flora Jennings as ac of a farmer.
Others in the /play
Or maybe make: the cure complete er to appoint to his staff a medi mestic science department o f the Clark Equipment
companist.
son
of
Samuel
and
Margaret
Vanhigh
school,
is
feeding
between
30
are Jean Russeil, Jane Briney,
the close Of the regular time the
To give him, One good treatment in. cal examiner who would take over
The
personnel
of
the
choir
which
Lew,
who
were
the
first
Protest
and
35
pupils
each
noon,
while
40
ristmas
Party
Mary
Irvin,
Mary
Donley, Anna
score was knotted at 11-11.
In
the duties o f coroner.
a nice electric chair.
ant missionaries to that state.
the overtime periods the juniors Will be heard over the air consists Grace Ranahan and Carson Don
One assessor would he appoint to 50 pupils are being given free
: Mr. VanLew enlisted for service garnered 3 points while the soph of 35 voices including Mrs. E. H. ley.
Funds for this pur
ed, who- would have county-wide milk daily.
in the Civil War in 1S61, at the omores made 2.
The boomer causes much trouble
In the other Ormiston, Holland, as guest so
powers, naming his own deputies pose are being furnished by the
/age of 16 in the 129th infantry, games that should have been play prano soloist, and Dr. W. E. Sar and many changes in Hoopstown
fbr all districts of the county. One association. In addition the Home
The
annual
Clark
Equipment
Co
/Kalamazoo, as guest bass, affairs. W hy? ,See.“The Boomer” -election board would be appointed. Economics department, under the 1Christmas party for tnfe children Co. H, His first battle being with ed, the junior third team forfeited gent,
soloist.
'Gen.' Slierman at R o ck y Face
direction o f Miss Thompson , is'
tomorrow evening, Dec. 16, for the
Iwith.- supervision o f ail' elections.
of the employees will be''held in Ridge, and followed him all the to the freshman third team and
The
program will be opened by answer.
serving
meals
as
a
part
Of
their
Duties retained by the board of
the theater at the plant onVjSatur- w ay to Los Jay Station, 5 miles the sophomore second team for two numbers by the junior choir
project
work.
The play is presented by per
feited to the senior second team.
supervisors: would be as. follows:
He then fol At present, the seniors arid Of 27 voices, directed by Mrs. mission of Longmans, Green and
In. order that no duplication of day afternoon, Dec. 24, commenc from Atlanta, Ga.
1. Confirmation or rejection o f
All children tinder lowed Gen. Thomas from there to
effort he made, and yet every ing at 2 p. m.
freshmen are the only ones with Thomas Bice, which will occupy Company of New York.
appointments, of county officials.
twelve years of age, either or both,
four minutes.
2. Confirmation, rejection or needy family in the city be reach o f whose parents are now employ the close, facing some of the perfect records. Neither have been about
In the evening the cantata will
modification of the county budget ed at Christmas time, the P. T. A. ed or who have been, employed at W orst battles of the Civil War. He beaten.
be
presented
in full at the Metho A dd Pop Corn
prepared by the board o f county is asking that organizations plan any time in the past three years, litter became connected with the
dist auditorium, commencing at
International Survey Co., working
ning Christmas baskets check their
commissioners.
Equipment to
7:30 a. m.
Troop 41 to
I f this but are temporarily laid off on ac in South America and Mexico.
3. Assumption of the duties of lists with, the association.
The entire program to be pre
He 'was married August 29, 1879
is done the accosiation will elimi count o f slack production, are in
the present board of review.
vited to come.
Drug Store
to Mary Hall Marble o f Galien.
Have Family Night sented in the evening will be as
A large part o f these changes nate any names duplicated or will
In order that the management
follows:
would require an amendment to accept responsibility fo r any fam may know how many to prepare After giving in Galien for two
“The Pilgrim’s Grand March”
the state constitution, in which ilies other organizations are unable for, it is urgent that all who have years, they moved to a farm near
Gerrit Wisner has added a pop.
The Boy Scouts of Troop 41 are (Wellesly) by the orchestra, di
to furnish.
In this manner it is
Dayton and lived there for 47
corn machine to his drug store and
X X , , , - W i,« rwnpr* Gp*
t&e Economy League propose to hoped
to
entertain
their
parents
at
a
children
planning
to
attend
get
rected
by Mrs. Con Kelley.
there will be no needy fam
years.
Six years ago they moved
ILnilv ot H»
* tr? fv*Q include a state provision to the efFamily Night and Court of Honor.
Reading, “The Christmas Story” soda fountain equipment. The ma
Leon Case sez hens gom to th e ; fect that thQ p£wel. o f fixing Eal_ ily in Buchanan without a Christ their tickets at once from the sup to Plymouth, Ind.
chine is operated and heated elec
will have a co-operative sup
Prayer.
Anyone planning erintendent of the department in
Mr. VanLew is survived by his They
legistoor with an open mind. 'V e il. ar;es shall be placed at the discre mas basket.
trically and the product can be
per,
to
be
held
at
the
M.
E.
church
i
which
they
Work,
or
have
worked.
“
Let
All
Rejoice,”
by
the
orches
devoted wife aiid, five children,
t e s better than most o f them, U , o f ^ Board of commission- baskets is asked to check with the
rated among the most delicious
wha go there witn an open mouth, <ers. subJect to tbe appmvaI o f the P. T. A. by the fore part o f next Each child present must have a Mrs. Frank Mann and Mrs. Homer parlors at 6:30 p. m., Tuesday, tra.
20.
“ Out of the East," Christmas ever tasted. A heating unit in the
week in order to avoid last-minute ticket.
Morley of Buchanan, Mrs. Ross Dec.
_____^
{ supervisors.
storage department of the machine
After the supper the awards for cantata by Ira B. Wilson.
oconfusion.
Burrus
and
Cornelius
VanLew
of
The League further proposed th
Advancement will be made at 8
"I Will Sing You a Song,” keeps the corn warm and crisp,
Dayton,
Ray
VanLew
o
f
South
Several
gifts
o
f
individuals
and
The League further proposed
That wuz a mistake when Sher
and the different Patrols contralto solo, Clarise Banke and even though popped for some time.
Bend and Leonard of Plymouth. o’clock,
iff Charley Miller's friends throwd that instead of the present school organizations promises to lighten
of the Troop have planned a very choir.
Twelve
grandchildren
and
’
four
the
burden
of
local
Christmas
giv
board
system,
under
which
over
in and: bought him a diamond-stud
“He That Keepetli Israel,” quar T o Stop Theft
The Niles Elks have contri
great grandchildren also survive. interesting entertainment.
ded star. Sheriffs should wear in 7,000 administrative units are ing.
tet, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Blake.
One son, Irving, passed away, 23
expensive stars: that ain't so likely maintained in Michigan, the toivn- buted $50 to be used at Christmas
Mrs. Dorothy Pretz, Jerry Mann.
years ago.
'
Christmas Trees
Receives News of
ship shalL be made the unit.
In by the United Charities. ^ Harry
to be stole from them.
“The Message in the Heavens,"
has
50 chick
Funeral services were held at
cities of more than 3,000 popula- Brown
13
’
"contributed
*•—
solo, Mrs. E. H. Ormiston
the Hamilton Funeral Home W ed
Death of Sister soprona
From State Lands
tion, the plan provides for a con ens, and the employes of the In
and choir.
nesday, Dec. 14 at 2 o’clock. Burial
tinuation of the present system, diana & Michigan Electric Co.,
Revival Service
“The
Starlit
Way,”
men’s
twowas in Bakertown cemetery.
with, the provision that the people have contributed $50 to the P. T.
Mrs. Lucy Beistle received a part chorus and choir.
Conservation officers and other
Pallbearers were Legionnaires.
may have the option of delegating A. Charity fund to buy shoes and Had M ade Home in Buchanan
“We Have Seen His Star,” choir- field men of the department of
to Open Friday in
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marsh sang- letter Thursday informing her of
to the mayor the appointment o f overshoes.
“He is Not Here,” men’s trio and conservation have been notified by
Twelve Y ea rs; A Native
Eighty-five baskets were distri
two numbers by request, Beautiful the .death of her youngest sister,
board o f three.
Sunshine Temple a school
Isle of Somewhere and Nearer My Mrs. ''Eliza Jane Pamenter, at her choir. Trio composed of Con Kelly, Director George R. Hogarth to
of Bristol* England.
Under the present state consti buted last Christmas and it is ex
home
tj-t
Swaffham
Prior,
Eng.,
on
give special attention to trespass
Kenneth Blake and Jerry Mann.
God to Thee.
tution it is necessary to elect sev pected more than 100 will be need
Nov. 19.
The deceased was an
“But Thou Bethlehem,” women’s ing on state owned land for’ the
Eliza Jane Holloway, 74, died
Revival services will, be opened eral township officers. The League ed. this year.
aunt ofVMrs. Edna Hall and Miss two-part chorus.
purpose of taking Christmas, trees.
Sunday morning at the home of “ The Messiah”
Friday evening, Dec. 16, at the Lo proposes that the Constilution be
Hafel Miles.
Cutting and selling of Christmas
“ Have Ye Not Heard” tenor
cal Sunshine Temple* in the second amended to permit o f the abolition from citizens against tax levies, her daughter, Mrs. Albert Shaw,
osolo and choir.
Arthur Johnston, trees lias reached the proportion
story o f the M. Gross, building with1 o f all these offices with the excep and to reduce such levies, but not 433 Moccasin Avenue, where she
of an industry in Michigan, Direc
at Benton Harbor Mrs. W m . Shinn
soloist.
had made her home for the past
the, pastor, Rev. Ira M„ O'Shea in tion o f the supervisor.
Offertory, “ Liebstraume” (Franz tor Hogarth- said, and many tree
One state financial board, is pro to raise them.
twelve
years.
charge;
Rev. O'Shea will be as
.merchants disregard land owner
by the Apollo trio.
Governor Appoint Cabinet
Handel’s “Messiah,” the greatest
She was bom in Bristol, Eng.,
Dies at Whiting Liszt)
sisted by a strong array of evan posed to take over the duties now
“The Star Went On Before ship and haul away thousands of
The governor would be given the
gelistic and musical talent.
The scattered among the. administrative power to appoint his cabinet with March 17, 1858, and arrived in the of Christmas oratorios will be
Them,” bass solo and choir. Dr. young trees.
pastor will conduct the first meet board, tax commission, debt com the advice and consent of the leg United States on May 1, 1S86. On given at Benton Harbor this Sun
In past years it has been re
Mrs. A1 Flenar was called to W. E. Sargent, Kalamazoo, soloist.
day
afternoon,
Dec.
18.
The
choir
mission
and
other
state
bodies
nowOct.
16,
1S87
she
was
united
in
ing Friday and: Saturday nights,
that large numbers of
“Fairest Lord Jesus,” Dr. Sar ported
islature, thus eliminating the elec marriage to John Thomas Hollo of the Congregational church has Whiting, Ind., Suntlay by the death
providing
lucrative
positions
to
a.
and the: Sunday morning service.
trees in state forests and other
This, board would tion of all state, officers with the way, who preceded her in death been augmented by twin city sing of her sister, Mrs, 'William Shinn, gent and choir.
■at 11 a. m.
Rev. Lee Cole, f o r - ! large number,
“ Thee We Adore,” Miss Banke publicly owned land have been re
empowered to hear appeals: exception of Governor and Lieut. Sept. 28, 1898.
Last year the largest crowd a former resident o£\ Buchanan,
T o this union ers.
m erly of the Independent Funda- ’ be
’
moved and sold and -officers have
Governor.
were born a son, John Thomas, Jr. in local Messiah history attended. The funeral-was held there yes- and choir,
mental Church of America, will
been ordered to halt such tres
“ The Bethlehem Song,” choir.
o f Chicago, and two daughters, It will be held in the auditorium, terday afternoon.
speak. Sunday evening.
The col
passing.
T
Edith, who. died in infancy, and of- the First Congregational church!:
ored quartet of: Buchanan will sing
The program begins at 3 :30*i '■
Mrs. Adeline Rose Shaw of Buch
each evening:
The colored choir
anan.
After her marriage she Eastern Standard time. No seatsjh
Church Christ
of: Bethel Tabernacle o f South
will
be reserved. There will be nqj||
resided
successively
in
North
Da
md the evening, the organist in
Bend; will, also sing. Other speak . Former Glendora Teacher Dies
admission
charge.
A
free
will
of-pa
kota,
Missouri
,
Texas,
Chicago,
item
in
the
budgets.
A
smaller
.he
afternoon
was
Mr.
Gehm,
in
FUv.gerald Elected
to Hold Holiday
H. O. Eirich, instructor in the
ers will be: Sisters: Ulla Freeman
, A : association maintains a co-opera
o f Milwaukee and Cecelia, Craw Lutheran school at Glendora for i structor in the Berrien Springs. Lu North Judson, Ind., and Buchanan. fering will be taken which will U_,|IB Frank D. Fitzgerald, Republics
In
her
girlhood
she
united
with
tive
table
at
a
residence
where
22
given
to
the
Good
Fellows
FundjAvas
certified
to
succeed
himself
:ti
ford: of Buchanan, Rev. , Charles year and a half, and for six years theran school.
Exercises Dec
H|the office of Secretary of State by' students get board and room for
Taylor of South Bend, the O'Shea in the Lutheran school at Sawyer, TO1Enforce Dry Law in Berrien the Methodist church in. her native of the News Palladium.
j$2 per week.
The meals cost
land and while she attended divine
jthe
state
board
of.
.canvassers
Satsisters; Rev. George.1Christoff and. was buried Wednesday at the lat
The beginning of the dual wet services in1this country she retain
The Church of Christ/ uirday, the final figures arrived at. I’ rom 76c to $1 'weekly. The stud
Rev.. G, B. Rowe, of Midway1Gos ter place.
and dry law regime in Michigan ed her membership in England.
fas a result of the recount o f the ents bought fruit from the or its. annual Christmas^e/ ” '
700 Sing in II. S. Festival
pel Tabernacle of Mishawaka. The
Funeral ’ sendees were held at
gvote being1as . follows-"Fitzgerald, chards last fall and preserved it Friday evening, Decfe
services will: open nightly shortly
A, chorus o f TOO youthful sing will have no present effect in Ber
!W62;29.5:;; Abbott, 759,543., F i f e thfeiselves under the supervision, ning at 7:30 o’clock’
after 7 p. m.
Come early and, ers, members o f the glee, clubs o f rien county, according to County the home of Mrs. Shaw, Tuesday?
%erald thus had a margin of 2,752 of the house mother, Mrs. Ruth B.
hear the: bid-fashioned' religion.
.eleven; high, schools from St. Jo Prosecuting Attorney Wilbur Cun Dec. 13, at 3 p. m., Rev. Arthur
.|6ver his democratic opponent. Bur- Buchanan.
seph, Dowaginc. Barcda, Galien. ningham, who stated last week Hodgson, pastor of the First Bap
Local Boif
jNeiv Members in State’s
•nett J. Abbott began operations
Buchanan, Three Oaks, New Troy, that he would continue to enforce tist church Of Chicago Heights, 111.
Elizabeth Geyer
Burial was made in
ttOE rplacing the .entire election in
v. Fcatlicreil. Choirs
__
Watervliet, New Buffalo,
Eau the dry law until the end of his officiating.
The advantages of Michigan as
{the hands of the State Supreme
Claire, Berrien Springs and Niles, .term or until its repeal by the state Oak Ridge cemetery.
is Married to
Those attending the funeral from
/Cbufe /'/
. ■. !■■/'' /,'/■;; a summer or year-round home
sang Thursday night at the annua! legislature.
Ton-'
.
- '•
out of the city were Mr., and Mrs.
Two Children Burned
U. M. Students Hard Pressed -. j. have beenp’ecognized by a .class of
Berrien county music festival, un
Ernest Braderick; der the direction of Miss Helene The two small children of Mr. John Holloway and family and
There is a shortage of 500 main residents, AxeSikfetiici themselves
Mrs.
Anna
Hills
of
Chicago,
Mr;
add.
muclA?
'
**
“
^
f
e
i
^
f
e
c
t
i
o
h
f
e
Rosecrants, St. Joseph music sup and Mrs. Joseph Sage of Hagai-:
tenance jobs to enable. University
'"ed. to this/
of Michigan .students t.o continue Song hi if
Mrs. Ida Rice announces; the ervisor. ' Assistant soloists were township; Donald, 3; and Betty and Mrs. Harry Whitfield of -Mor
V ery Special
gan
Park:
and:
Rev.
A.
C.
Hodgson
Jean,
2,
died
last
week
as
the
re
their
studies, according- tb/ifeports state; ¥70 lb, b lo c k fea u sJeannette
Gillis,
South
Bend
so
marriage of her1niece; Elizabeth
of
Chicago
Heights.
the
facissued
from
the
offices
of
the
dean
sult
o
f
burns
and
suffocation
inj
prano,
a
winner
in
one
of
the
ChiGeyer; to Ernest M. Braderick of
200 and 216’s .>
of men and the dean of women of second?!.
Gary;. Ind.,, Saturday, Dec. 10, at cagoland music festivals at Soldier curred when the Sage home caught
the
Avesj
that
institution.
A
number
of
fire
from
a
stove
explosion.
Mrs.
Field,
and
Paul
Bakeman
of
Dothe: Evangelical parsonage
in
Correction
students are reported tb be sub- those:
South. Bend. Mrs. Don Hanlin at wagiac, baritone, a winner in a. Sage had gone to a neighbor’s for
sis ting on "bread anu. •milk. ' Thc- radue£
Michigan contest as a piano soloist a moment, leaving the children
tended: the1couple;.
Doz.
Michigan.
Co-operative .Boardmgg.hewiieC^T. ™
alone.
The stove exploded, scat
In the Record of last week it
Glendora Clmreh Installs
The bridegroom is; an employe in
House
is an association of s’tudents’l populaj > . .
tering fire and igniting the build was stated that: Mrs. - Emily Wea
Pipe Organ
the electric department o f the: Illi
which, feeds from 150;to.-,200;;Stud/.:]'AEkah\bT ,8. tor .$1,0.0
A man, name unknown, who ver was standing on ..a chair wash
Special services were held Sun ing.
nois. Steel Company at- Gary: They
1 W E E K T O .C H R IS T M A S !
tetfe'/at a .cost: of
day at the Trinity Lutheran church was passing the house, ran in and ing walls at the time of seizure:
will, make their home in Gary.
I
Shop E a rly
or 14
per meal.
Tlhis associa-i westefi.. ... •
in Glendora, for the dedication of rescued the children from the fire with a heart attack, which preM a il Early,
||j tion’ is planning to install'a pas- the grer.
.v,....../
Members of
the pipe organ which had been pur- but they had been so severely ceeded her death.
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo- chased from: the Bridgman theater, burned that the boy died at Mercy the family state; that this was in
B u y C h r i s t m a s S e a l s f tuorizing plant in the: chiuperative j pean:.®*seph, every Wed.. Sat. and Sun. j Rev. Adolph Jeschke; pastor, pre- hospital. St. Joseph, that evening correct, as she was seated In a
for the purpose :of. :Eeducing/- the..j s\viftw'.
cost of dairy products, the iargesiJ . ",jc .
(Continued on page 5)
evening.
42tf |sided at the. organ in the. morning
chair at the time.
...
■*
.’ /f

P. T. A. PROGRESS

E. CHOIR
TO SING OVER
WSBTSUNDAY

MED SUNDAY AT
HOMEDAUGHTE

Berrien County News Review

Michigan W eekly News Review

p#gfiges

X . »*• ■
, , ,
v. - .
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GALIEN NE WS
P. T . A . Assoc- Hears
Home; Talent Play
The; P: T: A. met Tuesday eve
ning in the town hall.
After the
business: meeting a play was: giv
en by ten girls under the manage
ment of Miss Louise Hartsock, en
titled -“Giggle Gravy.”
The cast:
Louise; Hartsock, Director.
Esther: MUi,e% i>tFp Spajtula.,
June Hartsock, T-Bone Thomp
son, *
iMaffe Gan-oll, Hibiscus Hem
stitch*- ■
Katherine Kinney, Jabalot John
son. *
V/ancla Roberts;. Breakshoe Blub
ber.
Margaret '.Vessels, Buzzfuazle
Brown.
Peggy Jones, Rickety Razzberry.
RuthfRenbarger, PeeWee Putty.
Helen Longfellow, Flat Nose
Bishb.one.
Dorothy Wolford, Termola Tin
sel.
A piano solo was beautifully
rendered:- by Mrs. Duane Rupert.

Culture Club Holds
Christmas Frolic

Galien Locals
Mr: and- Sirs: G. C:. Glover, Miv
and Mrs. Frank Lawson and Mrs.
Edward Shearer were Friday eve
ning guests o f Mrs- Lydia Slocum.
Mrs. Della Swank who, was tak
en ill: about a week ago; at the
home- o f Mr. and Mrs, Dell Smith,
is. still confined to her bed at tbe
home o f her granddaughter, Mrs.
Walter Enders.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Noggle and
family o f Buchanan; were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Truhn.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton
were Sunday afternoon g-uests of
Mr, and Mrs. Lincoln Burrus, in
Buchanan,
The seniors presented, their class
play, “The Dutch Detective” be
fore a large audience at the town
hall Wednesday evening.
The M. E. Ladies Aid Society
will hold their Christmas meeting
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Henry Swem.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mains, Vic
tor Vinton, Miss Dorothy Partridge
and Floyd Thomas, of Niles, at
tended a theatre in South Bend,

The Culture Club held their an
nual Christmas. Frolic Friday af
ternoon at the Slocum hotel.
It
was: a- children’s, party and a num
ber o f the members came dressed
in. little girls? costumes while
others came in male attire.
It !
was a scream from beginning to j
end.
A game, “ Silent Church." |
was played.
A number o f oth er!
children's games were played, and;
prizes1 given.
Mrs. C: C. Glover
sang a solo, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. C. Reiibarger.
A
Christmas dinner was served by
the committee, Mrs. A. Dodd, Mrs.
O. Smith,, Mrs. C. Renbarger and
Mrs. Lvdia Slocum,

Galien Still
Works to Raise

Red Cross Quota

Sunday afternoon and spent the
Mr. and Mrs, Sneer Swem and been quite ill, is some better, but
evening at the Slocum hotel:
daughter were Sunday visitors ill is riot ab.le to be out yet.
The United Brethren Ladies Aid
C. A . Armantrout is making the Nina James; home.
preparations, to leave; next week
Mrs. James Catherman of South met in the home of Mrs. Millie
for Florida to spend the winter.
Bend spent last week in the Dell Bowker Thursday. Thirty-six were•present.
Mrs. Lovina Hollister,
Mr, and Mrs. D. W:, Ewing en Smith home.
'
’
tertained as week-end guests, Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were in Irene Laker, Mrs. Armantrout and
‘
jfrs.
Ralph
Sebasty and daughter;
and Mrs. G; R. Pleumer ancl baby Buchanan Tuesday at the Ora Bri' Margene and Edith Straub were
of Grand Rapids.
ney home.
The German. Lutl.ve.ran Aid So.*
Leslie Smith spent; last week in -visitors. We. were so glad to have
Mrs. Nina James there.
Wc had
Ciety held a baked goods sale Sat South Bend with relatives.
The’
urday at the R. J. Kenney store,
Elinor McLaren is able to he up a lovely Christmas dinner.
which was. well patronized and now.
She was pretty sick for birth of- Christ- was read and ail
added about $15 to their treasury. i about two weeks.
Mi. and Mrs. Frauk Kelley en \ Saturday night there was a 500
tertained the “ 500?' club at their party in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
home Saturday evening.
“500" Frank Clark.
A nice supper was
Ambulance Service
was. the evening's diversion. Mrs, served and a. g-ood time was had: ;
Phone 610
Paul Luther won the high honors
Mrs. Lydia Slocum, entertainedand Mrs. Herbert Goodenough re 1the Friday Culture Club at a
ceived the consolation prize. Mr. Christmas program last Friday. A,
and Mrs. Paul Luther will enter good time was had.
tain the next meeting.
Henry Goodenough. and brother,
Mrs. Warren Hagley is listed Ellis, were in Niles Saturday-. , J
among the sick this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Laker and
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mains enter Mrs. Lovina Hollister motored here
tained Sunday evening, Miss Dor- Tuesday from their home in Hom
Eor assurance of the finest in funeral ser
othv Partridge and Floyd Thomas, er,to tlie John Clark h,cme.
Mr,
o f Niles.
vices, we submit the name above.
and Mrs. Laker will st-ay for two.
weeks and return but Mrs. Hollis
ter will remain for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mullen and
M rs Swem,
202 So. Portage St.
Marshal Briney and a friend from
Buchanan were Sunday visitors in
L ady Attendant
Buchanan, Mich.
Richard Lee was at home Sun the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ful
day.
ton.
v-'
Mr. and Mrs, John Clark enter
Rev. Charles Mogar, who has
tained their children all but their
daughter, Gertie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Will"LaKer.

Swem Funeral Home

F A R M E R S

THE

LEADER

CAN

I f you had a horse, you’d take
care o f him during the cold,
Christm asy weather. Do the
same to your car.
I t needs
care, too.
L et us fill your
radiator with alcohol, test and
recharge your battery,
fill

I

>

N et Resources' Over $435,766.88. Since our organiza
tion we have paid over $4,000,000 in losses.
Our blanket policy on farm
personal is often worth
double :&■ classified policy.
If stock and tools are saved,
all will apply on hay and
grain, or vice, versa.
Protects you on own farm
and rented land, within

three miles of home farm.
Protects livestock at pasture
anywhere in, state.
Protects your automobile,
truck or tractor, same as
other farm, machinery.
Discount given for fireproof
roofs on dwelling.

A good policy at an honest price.
Gives satisfaction
and saves worry.
D on’t ju st buy an Insurance Policy.

BUY PROTECTION

C. X . W eaver
LOCAL AGENT
Phone 92

WHAT

ACCOMPLISH

A T T E N T IO N !

IN S U R E IN T H E L A R G E S T F A R M E R S F IR E
IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y IN M IC H IG A N !

Olive Branch

YOUR CAR

Buchanan

OTHERS

DARE

NOT

TRY

.C *
k.

your gasoline tank, check and
change your oil and grease
your car. W e do it fo r a minimum charge and it’s your in
surance for good performance

The Red Cross work in Galien
has not quite reached its quota yet
but the work is still going on.
Plans have been laid for a Red
Cress party to- be given, in- about a
week.
Anyone having old clothes
or old; blankets they no longer need
may leave them at the home of j
Mrs.. Richard Wentland and they i
will be distributed among th e !
needy.
;

4,

Cars G r e a s e d ____________ 5 0 c
W ith change of Gil

Ladies A id Holds
Christmas Party
The Christmas meeting o f the
Lavina A id Society was held on
Thursday at the, home of Mrs., M. j Vtr 4
Bowker,
Over 3.0; enjoyed: the pot
luck dinner served a t noon. A fter
the business had been transacted,
Christmas gifts were exchanged, f
The January meeting will bo held J
with Mrs. Eugene Sprague.

T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 15, 1932.
V: 1— ;- ; ■v;„, v-- ; i
joined in prayer.- , The next meet
ing w ill be. with Mrs. Bessie Spra
gue.
There, will be a Christmas
:tree with presents, for each,
A
lovely time is expected.
Mrs: Della Swank lias been, very
ill-for a week. V .The doetqr was
there" to see lier every day last
week, but at present she is g-etting better.
She was in the- Dell
Smith home but Friday they took
her to her gran.ddauglitec's home,
Mrs. Glddys'Ender, iii Galien.'

~~

San-Bum
Oil Co.

r
$

“ The- Best for L ess”

■i

i

Longer» Larger •Faster •Smoother •New in
Styling •S¥l©re Economical •And Featuring
Fisher No-Draft Ventilation

We Serv

■

::

The Problem o f the Railroads

<HIS is Chevrolet Week throughout America,

engine is more powerful as well as. m ore econom ical.

And the new car that millions have been watch

Improved Free Wheeling is combined with a “ silent

of the

second” Syncro-Mesh gear-shift. Chevrolet engineers

world’s leading builder of automobiles— is now on

have developed a remarkable new invention that wins

display: the New Chevrolet. Six— at a new scale of low

a complete victory over vibration: The C u sh ion-

ing arid waiting

\

»' THE difficulty of solving the railroad problem has been greatly increased by
the "development: o f competing means o f transportation by highway, waterway and
ajrw&y, which are, aided by subsidies by our national and state governments, and
by exemption from such regulation as is applied to the railroads. The importance
of. the* railroads to the economic welfare of the country is such that constructive
efforts to solve the problem must be. made at once, confronted as we are by evi
dence of the. effects produced upon the entire industry and commerce of the coun
try by the decline in railroad earnings.
; ^ THE SERVICE OF THE RA ILW AYS IS INDISPENSABLE FOR HAND
LING THE G REA T BULK OF OUR COMMERCE.
HERE are the facts as to .the decline in, railway earnings during this depresr
S’sion.. T h e gross earnings in 1929 were $6,360,000,000 while in T932 they will
approximate only- $3,200,000,000. Railroad operating expenses are 45. per cent
less than they were in, ,1929, a decline o f $2,052,000,000. This was effected by the
reduction in the number o f employees b y about 620,000J-and in the total wages
paid* them about $ 1,325,0001000, Purchases of1fuel, materials and equipment have
been cutvabout $1,430,000,000. The total, reduction in wages paid, and, p.uly
ases; exceeds $2,750,000,000.
1/
THE- recovery of: the; railways is essential to the recovery o f national prosjmd they cannot: recover under government policies that promote every kind’
tition. with them and at the same time impost every kind of restriction upm lines to prevent them,‘ from meetingihis;competition,
CE AND. COMMON. SENSE DICTATE T H A T EQUALIZA
TIO N AND EQUITABLE REGULATION ARE NEEDED IN
' OF T R A N S P O R T A T IO N ./
state and.local executives and legisity and the power to enact and
regulation so necessary in this

for— the

latest

product

Balanced E ngin e M o u n tin g .

abo.ut this.ngw car is advanced,, im proved, exciting.

are concerned, several -models now sell at the lowest

Longer wheelbase makes it the biggest automobile in

figures in Chevrolet hisi ory. Chevrolet is able to do all

today’s low-price field . The latest principle of car design,

this because Chevrolet has the. advantage of being the

“ Aer-Stream” styling, gives it a. totally different, ultra

world’s largest builder of cars for 4 out of' the past 6

m od ern appearance. The new Fisher bodies are larger,

years. Chevrolet builds cars in greater volume— buys

wider— faultlessly streamlined— swung lower to the

materials in greater quantities— does everything on a

road— and offer the first basic improvement in travel

bigger, m o re econ om ical scale. Hence, Chevrolet is

comfort in over ten years: Fisher No-T>raft V entila

in a position to provide a feeder-car- at a b etter price

tion. Chevrolet performance in every gear is faster,

than could possibly issue from, any other source. The

flashier, more, brilliant. T h e-tim e-p roved six-cylinder

leader can accom plish what o th ers dare n o t try!

GHEyROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

A T

N E W S C A L E OF LOW

PRICES ------- -----------

- SP O R T R O A D S T E R , $485
COU PE, $ 4 9 5
C O A C H , $515
’ ! J
.P H A E T O N ,, $515
SRQRT COU PE, $535, " S E D A N , $565
CA BR IO LE T, $ 5 6 5 . ^
A l l p r i c e s f. o . b . B lirxtj M ic h ig a n .

S a M s ili# '

on

S p e c i a l e q u i p i ^ e n i - e x t r a . rL o w d e liv e r e d p r f c & i and: e a s y Q\ M . A . C., t e r m s

EM'SP i !! * IT .ffip lfe ' YOUR; » E M « E T gEM.EE?’S
A - GENERAL

M .O T-O RS

VALU E

turned, and by bringing back the
employment of labor, all industry
.yomaii'and child in the country

ASSOCIATION

And as far as prices

prices. Front, side, rear—inside, outside— everything

Buchanan,. Michigan

\
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Clarence Coleman is reported to
b.c ill with influenza.
F or an ideal Xmas gift see Mrs.
George Roe’s hooked rugs.
50cic
Arthur Allen spent the week-end
in Detroit with friends.
Russell Woolley is confined to
his bed with a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Bainton
and Mrs, R. S. Russell motored to

THE- B E R R IE N C O U N T ? .-RECORD

Chicago: and, return Monday.
Mrs. W. B. Young, Terre Coupe
road; who has been ill with pneu
monia, is slowly improving.
Mrs. Nellie Boone is ilL at her
home. Mrs. Nettie Drew o f Niles
is caring for her.
Chicken pies, every Thursday at
Ihrie’s.
A whole meal for only a
dime. Order early.
50tlc
Dr. John Schram o f Wasseon, O.,
was a week-end guest of Miss Ce
celia Eisenhart.
James Barr o f Elkhart was a
guest Sunday at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter.
Many fine items suitable for

PAG E THREE

Binns’ Magnet day with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Christmas rifts.
Rev. A. E. Bloom left for Chi
50tlc Sands.
store.
cago Monday after conducting the
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Sands en funeral of C. B. Treat and spend
The executive committee of the
W . C. T. U. met last Thursday at tertained Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muir ing a few days visiting' friends.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
and Mr. Muir’s parents, Mi', and
the home o f Mrs: Emma Berry.
Mrs. Frayne Robyns of Chicago Mrs. E. M. Muir, of Philadelphia, Miller are reported to be able to
he
up and about again, after re
at
dinner
Sunday.
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ada
Miss Gertrude Simmons is ab covery from diphtheria.
Schwartz.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sesent from her duties at the grade
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Snowden, school this week on account of ill basty, a daughter, Wednesday, Dec
both, o f whom have been ill, are ness.
Her place is being filled by 14, at the home of Mrs. Sebasty’s
reported to be improving.
Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch.
mother, Mrs. Thomas McCormick.
Mrs. J. W„ Kelley was a guest | The following from outside the
John Strayer will arrive home
over the week-end at the home of city attended the funeral of the Friday from Ann Arbor to spend
her sister, Mrs. Otto Geminder, of late Charles B. Treat Wednesday the holidays at the home of his
Galien.
afternoon: Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Boy parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Strayer
Alt kinds o f gift wrapping ma er o f South Bend, Mr. Otis Hard
Henry Forrath will leave the
terial. Binns’ Magnet store. 50tlc ing of South Bend, Mrs. Jennie hospital for his home north of
Mrs. D. L. Irvin and family have Augustine o f New Carlisle, and Glendora this week, after recovery
moved from the Dr. Godfrey resi Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olmstead of from" painful injuries in a corn
dence on Clark street to the John Galien.
shredder accident.
*
Long home on South Portage st.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett and
fam ily spent the week-end in Kala
mazoo visiting at the home o f Dr,
and Mrs. W. E. Sargent.
Mrs. Alice Clemens o f South
C h r i s t m a s
Bend visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Boyer several days last week,
Made from Fam ous German Recipes.
Chicken, your choice pieces, all
ready for the skillet, every day at
O U R S A T U R D A Y SP E C IA L S
Ihrie’s.
50tle
French B r e a d _________ . ____________________ 8c
returning home Friday.
Sunshine c a k e s ________________ ,___________ la c
E . A . Willard, who has been in
Chicago fo r several weeks return
ed: to Buchanan Saturday fo r an
indefinite stay.
Miss Virginia Snowden o f North
Phone 115
western University is expected to
arrive Friday for Christmas vaca
tion.
Mrs. D. L. Irvin and son, Ed
ward, are guests o f Mrs. Joseph
ine Kolselka in Wanatah, Ind., to
day.
Roger Thompson is expected to
arrive home Friday from the Uni
versity o f Michigan, fo r the holi
days.
Miss Pauline Eggert of Logansport, Ind., is a guest this week at
the home o f her aunt, Mrs. Frank
R. King.
F or sale, household goods of
Milton J. Bliss, deceased.
Phone
7133F4, Richard M. Kean. R. R. 3
Buchanan.
49t2c
Mr. and, Mrs. Howard Voorhees
and daughter of Mishawaka, spent
the week-end visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Voorhees.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
daughter, Nedra, drove to Sturgis,
Sunday to visit at the home of
Mrs. Smith's parents.
Her father
is much improved.
For an ideal Xmas g ift see Mrs.
George Roe’s hooked rugs. 50 tic
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Rice o f Niles
T O IL E T SETS
W H IT M A N C A N D IE S
were guests Sunday at the home
F
O U N T A IN P E N S
L
E
A
T
H
E
R
B
IL
L
F
O
LD
of Miss Hazel Miles.
Mrs. Rice
KODAKS
S T A T IO N E R Y
wall be remembered here as Miss
Ethel Strycker.
POW DERS
A T O M IZ E R S
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Messenger
M A N IC U R E SETS
PERFUM ES
o f Minneapolis, Minn., are visiting
SM O K E R S SU PP LIE S
W ATCHES
this week with the latter’s sister
IN C E N S E B U R N E R S
BOOK ENDS
and husband, Mr. and Mrs, Fred;
Mead.
CIG AR S
B IL L F O L D S E T S
Mrs. Amelia McGee o f Kalama
X
M
A
S
C
A
R
D
S,
SEALS**
T A G S , CORD
zoo was called to Buchanan Sun
day to care for her mother, Mrs.
Mary Taylor, who is ill at her
home.
Try a box of mushroom pop corn
popped in our new pop corn ma
chine. You’ve never tasted better
corn, any time, anywhere.
Cor-;
ner Drug Store.
_
oOtlc
The local young people now en.?
rolled at Western State Teachers’
college w’ill take examinations the
fore part o f next week and be
home Tuesday or Wednesday for
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pletcher and
from the 4 Corners
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pletcher of
New Troy were Sunday dinner
of the Earth
guests at the home o f the former’s j
daughter, Mrs. L. O. Swem and
Foods
for holiday revels!
family.
South American Mushroom pop
A ll the good things that
corn, popped in large flaky ker
help create the spirit of
_
nels that melt in your mouth'—try
Christmas at your dinner table! We' have brought you
it. It’s the best there is. Wisner s
the best ingredients for holiday baking at low prices!
Corner Drug Store.
50tlc
Word was received here this
week that Mrs. Mary Slocum, for
C a n d y A™00%1FiliIcdrne
.
merly a well-known resident of
this city, is now recovering from
double pneumonia at her present
Otd
Ufa. <5 <3r
home in Santa Cruz, Calif.
FasHioned
Jack and Floyd Sullivan and
Leonard Willards of Detroit left
it.
Large Budded *
Thursday morning for their homes
after having spent several days as
W a l n u t s ^“
h S r1 .
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blan£$di h
Diamond Large BuddedWalnuts,
ey.
it, ! 9 c
IVvSXb. IXL Soft Shell Almonds. Naples
Headquarters for strictly fresh
Filberts and Large Washed Brants
eggs.
Ihrie's.
oOtlc
Robert R. Richards arrived Sat
Airy Fairy
urday morning to surprise his par
Fancy
liom
psc
ents, Mr.' and Mrs. George B. Rich
Thom
Seedpson
less ^ . (b ^ f c ) ^ 3 C
ards, by a week-end visit.
He re
turned Sunday evening to his home
Powd. Sugar 2^)13'
Cake Flour 2£'b- l c
at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., a suburb of
XXXX — For Icing
K&iR-8is-kiti>fas 2 3 c
New York City.
lb.
Cc
Brown Sugar (built)**
Miss Bertha Desenberg will ar
FancyQuality
bath fo r
®
rive Friday from Ann Arbor,
where she is: pursuing studies lead
Extracts . b1-°%
oUi l d c
ing to her master’s degree from:
C o c o a n u t Tf e (fa% 2 S c
Nat’IVan., Lemon andOthers
the University o f Michigan, to
spend the holidays at the home of
Swift’s Silverleaf
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sig DesPastry-Tested
en'oerg.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peapples
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peapples
Breakfast
71,
of Benton Harbor were guests on
Average 12-14 lbs.
Sunday of Mrs. Carrie Huff and
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Moulds. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.,
Smoked Picnics Sh™kcM7X°nilb' lb•Be
Huff, who is visiting in Benton
Harbor with her sister,. Mrs. Chas.
Peapples.
A special IQ per* cent" discount
on all $1. o r more, orders o f candy
R o11edCr ats*^'°coo\°irnns 3J££otat fhe'Haffner 5 and 10 cent store.
This store remains open evenings
'’fruits and Vegetables
until Christmas.
oOtlc
Rev. F: A. Reamers of Notre
FRIDAS’-AND SAT
Dame spent Friday at the Irvin
U R D A Y ONLY"
home. He will be a guest of the
Irvin family tomorrow when he
Oranges,Calif, navels
comes to attend the Junior play,
150-176, d o z e n __ 30c
‘‘The. Boomer;"
For an ideal Xmas g ift see Mrs.
Peanut Butter Hard 2jar
:lbr- IBs
200-316, dozen _ 35c
George, Roe’s hooked rugs.
50t.lc
Catsup
I
W
b o t t le
253-288, d o z e n _19c
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Russell and
.oz. -o q c
daughter returned Sunday from
3 i IG
ifi-o
Heinz
Beans
^ carts
can s
Apples,
Greenings
Lansing where Mr. Russell, Bob
2 2 5 - o r .c a iis 2 3 c
2oc
7 lbs, _____—
Ellis, Louis Morse and August Top U f t f i c a- B ro o k fie ld
t e -l
b.
,
,
Vliet5bti-Rr:ri.or
Am: 1pkgsi ^l^ :
' Brickor Am.
pash had attended the all-state
Head Lettuce, Calif,
football banquet at Michigan State
h ead __________ — - 5 c
Pi!lsbury’spp7“ kc 2 2p°k";;15c
College Saturday evening.
Spinach,
fancy Texas
Sawyer’s cSricL"™ •
14c
Mr., and .Mrs. Donald. Pears pass
3 Ib. p k . ________ 17c
ed through Tuesday on, their way
to South Bend, leaving their
109 D ays
daughter^ iMss Donna Gale, at the
home of her grandparents;. Mr. and
R lB U T lO N i
Mrs. Charles Pears. They return
ed Wednesday en route: to their
home in St. Joseph.,
Mrs. Emma Robinson attended
the funeral o f Mrs. Mary1Pennell
in Berrien Springs yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Claude Slanage
and son of Three Oaks, spent Sun

T r y O u r Wrnrmtw

Good Meats
Make a

Good Dinner
Veal R oast
Found —

-g r \
lliC

Y o u can depend on us for
m eals that will win m any
pleasant compliments for
your dinners— m eats that
will cook perf ectly— be ten
der, juicy and full o f flavor.
T ake advantage o f our spe
cial prices when you do
your week-end shopping—
tr y us and see how much
more successful and more
satisfying your dinners are.

Chickens
-a p*
P o u n d -----X e 3 C
P ork R oast -fl;
Pound — - I L i l C
B eef R oast -s a
P o u n d ___ X
Spareribs
Pound ___

City Market & Grocery
Phone 133

113 E . F ron t St.

Give Him
Something
to Wear

CORNER DRUG STORE

A man will

appreciate

your

good judgm ent and good taste
if you give him useful, wear
able g ifts. F or men and boys
in this city have come to look
upon clothing and accessories
from our establishment as the
best.

A Few of the Many Gift Items

Men buy here.

You

should buy here if you want
to be sure of pleasing.
You
will find our selections com
plete— our prices low.
Dress S h i r t s __________________________________ 63c to §1.45
Dress S u sp en d ers______________________________ 35c to 75c
Silk and W ool S o c k s __________________________ 15c to 75c,
Handmade T i e s ______________________________35c, 65c, 95c
M ufflers, silk or w o o l_______________________ 50c to $1.50
M en’s Gloves, lined or u n lin e d ________ _______ $1 to $2.50
Bathi Robes, men’s or b o y s '------------------- ----- $2.50 to $5
House Shippers, fe lt or le a th e r --------------- S5c to $2.45,
H a n d k erch iefs___________________________________5c to 50c
Fine Felt H a ts____ ,________________________ $1.95 to $3.45
Pajam as, cotton op outing fla n n e l__________95c to $2.50
B oys’ and. Girls’ K n it T o q u e s _______________ 25c to 75c
B oys’ Outing Flannel N igh t S h i r t s ----------------------- 68c
B o y s’ Gloves and M it t e n s ____________________ 10c to 50c
M en’s and B oys’ S w e a te r s ________________ 75c to $ 2 .9 5 ,
B o y s’ Knickers, a ll \\fool____________________________ -GSc
Y ou n g M en’s; Corduroy P a n t s __________ $2.$5-vto $2.95
B u y him good warm underwear.
^
§ 7 c to $3:50
R U B B E R F O O T W E A R A T L O W E S T PR ICE S
F O R P A ST 20 YEAR S'
Rubber B o o t s _____ _ $ 1 .9 5 ' 4 buckle Arctics _ _ $1.95
H eavy W ork Rubbers__98 c Dress Rubbers
89 c
_ S2.95
M en’s $5 Zippers
___/*____________________
SUITS A N D O V E R C O A T S
A T F E B R U A R Y PR ICE S
B o y s’. .Heavy K ersey C o a t s __________■ _ $ 2,85 to $3:85
BuyThim a, new pair o f shoes,
H e will appreciate a pair o f spats, p a i r ________ ____ $1

B. R. Desenberg & Bro.
“Everything to W ear fo r Men and B o y s”

Dec. 16.
An attendance of 55
adults and 51 children is planned.
The committee in charge comprise
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Diiley, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ham, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Toll and Ernie Mangold.
* « *
Monday Club Hears
Book Review
The Monday Literary Club met

Philip Hanlin is expected home
from Wabash College at Crawfordsville, Ind., Friday, to spend
the Christmas holidays at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Hanlin.
Coach Harold Bradfield attended
a meeting of the state basketball
rules committee in Ann Arbor Sat
urday.
He was accompanied by
Arthur Knoblauch, Robert Rinker
and Clem Savoldi.

Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson.
The host
ess was in charge of the program',
presenting a very interesting, re
view of the book, "The W orld of
the Incas," by Otfrid VonHanstein.
A lively discussion followed. The
next meeting will be a Christmas
party at the home of Mrs, Virginia
Ream.

M . it. Ladies Aid
Holds Successful
Christmas Bazaar
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
! church held -their annual Christ
mas bazaar and dinner in the base
ment of the church Saturday,
clearing $60.
They sold all the
goods presented, including a quan
tity left over from last year.
CARD OF THANKS—We wish in
this way to express our appre
ciation to our many friends and
neighbors for thei r thoughtful
kindness to us during the illness
and death of our dear little
mother. ' W e wish especially to
thank those who made personal
calls and sent flowers during her
long illness.
These expressions
of friendship will never be for
gotten.
Mr. and Mxs. Albert A ll the kids, aged six to sixty
Shaw.
50tlp
count on this X m a s treat!
Our
Auxiliary to Prepare
candies are wholesome, fresh, and
Welfare Baskets
delicious.
They’re as much a
The Legion Auxiliary will hold:
its regular meting at the Legion part of Christmas as Santa and
hall next Monday night, with pro the Tree!
vision for the Welfare Baskets as Old Fashioned Christmas Curled
the special business.
The enter Candy, lb. 15c
2 lbs. 25c
tainment will be of a Christmas
Crisp, crunchy peanut brittle,
nature. The committee in charge
is Mrs. Charles Pears and Miss
lb. 15c
Irma Wright.
Candy Canes, l c to 5c
* * *
Bunte’s, Morses and Romance box
Entertain at
ed candies.
A ll sizes and prices.
Dinner-Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Graham en Special prices to churches, lodges,
tertained at dinner-bridge at their clubs and schools, on candies, nuts,
home last night.
and fruits.
SHOP E A R L Y
I. & M. Christmas*
Party Dee. 16
The annual Christmas party for
the employees of the Indiana &
Michigan Electric Co. will be held
at the club rooms Friday evening,
R A L P H D E N A R D O , Prop.

HA 1 © CANDIES

Princess Ice Cream Parlor

P

o

r k

8
Holland

B

u

t t e

Crystal

r

Lbs.

Creamery

c

45c

F lo u r P r iifties
IO N A B R A N D
241A lb.
bag

|

49 ib-

S A N T A CLAR AS.

|

bag

L U X O R P A L M O L IV E

60 Pet. Size

73c 4t

BU Y NOW

4
IO N A

P is t © g ip i§ !@

as.®

Peaefees

N o. 2 can

Fruit C a k s S - f f i ^ 40 c
Fruitcake
Walnuts
ib. 2 SC

N o. 2]/> can

l t d ©

|g|~WHEREECONOMYRulirj|:|i:

IOC

Raisms

i

Safe

24

L A U D

BACON

QUAKER 0ATS££*5®

P

u

r e

L

a

r d

, » - 5 c

S p e c ia l F r id a y a n d S a t u r d a y
W ith every purchase of a loaf of Grandmother's W h eat Bread at 5c we are of
fering an 8c loaf of our famous Raisin or Rye Bread for 5c.

‘T f f i t a ! V a f i n ® ' 13 c, Y © n P a y I @ c
E a t Dark Breads for Health

Van €!amp’s Yomato Soup 10
5 lb., carton

S m j p

C igarettes

4§©

Carton

8 1 .2 5

Flats
Except
Camels

S7c

B lo^ k S a lt
“Daily E g g ”

s

50 lb. block

V ery Special
200 and 216’s

100 lb. hag

$1.39w
I

#

m

ill

or 3 'for $1,00-

.
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News of Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body
Buchanan’s basketball squad
journeyed to Notre Dame Tuesday
to hear the Basketball Clinic at
tile Irish field house. It was spon
sored by tlie South Bend Tribune
and the meeting was in charge of
George Koegan, coach of the Irish.
dance Saturday night. ’ Sort of a
Koegan went over tlie second:
celebration ol’ the Friday night rule; change, the three second rule
game.
on the foui line, and gave a very
"Gabby” Giadwish is anxiously good Interpretation Of each.
He.
awaiting the arrival of Christmas, said the game wouldn't be affected
He hopes Santa Glaus will bring much by it, but did not sympathize
him some hidden secrets for his with the "rules and their advocates.
column.
An exhibition game was put on
by the freshmen and varsity teams
of that school. These teams dem
AROUND B. H. S.
Monday—We have some bright onstrated various types of offen
students In our school today. One sive and defensive types of play.
of the seniors said, “Well, I have Coach Bradfield plans to use some
another nephew." Bob Banke, very of these methods in tlie locals type
inquisitive, asked, “What is it, a of offense, especially against the
boy or a g irl?”
Bob is just an zone defense.
Now that football season is over
other “ green freshman.”
Tuesday—“ Curly” Bradfield and and Buchanan has just finished
assistant coach, Felte, accompan one of the most successful seasons,
ied by the basketball squad, are one likes to_ sit hack and think
going to attend the basketball clin about some of tlie heroes of the
ic at Notre Dame given by the past season, especially those who
Tribune, this evening. We all wish have not received so much glory.
One of these men is "Old Roses;:
we were basketball players.
Wednesday—Looks like winter Fete" Donley, Buchanan's vocifer
today. No wonder Anita Andrews ous captain. The grizzly boy from.
Dayton never failed to have the
is absent.
Thursday— Our well known glee longest beard of any player on
club journeys to Dowagiao today. either side in any of the games
It's funny how some people g e t ' and the “flower hound” never fail
ed to tell the referee what 'he
all the breaks.
Friday—Big pep meeting today. thought about some of his deci
Donley also was the only
Buchanan plays Niles a game of sions.
basketball tonight. They’re bound player on the team end to write a
The title was “What a
to win when Eddie Rolen sees that poem.
Pete also
certain person that gives him all Fool I Have Been.”
his inspiration. Who is she, Eddie? is a very good essayist, and, as a
dramatist, lie’s simply gorgeous.
Don’t be bashful.
Howard “ Senor Rite” Donley, a
That’s all," folks.
I ’ll sec you
brother of the far-famed Pete, is
next week.
another dashing son of Dayton,
who hasn’t been told about also.
“ Senor” has the honor Of having
tlie warmest temper of any player
on tlie team, and holds the unof
ficial championship as the most ar
dent lover of cherry pie. Donley
Although Dorothy Hawks is only also is the only player'ever to in
15 years old, and a freshman, she vade the threshhold of Terre Coupe
is planning to go to business col Road.
lege when she graduates.
"Dot”
has a very tiny appetite and is
very choicy about what she eats.
A few things which she likes are
tapioca pudding, biscuits, gravy,
chicken, salmon on toast and cran
History
berry tarts.
Dorothy's birthday
History 12 class is studying tlie
is Oct. 25.
She has brown hair
and eyes and she is realty a nice Reconstruction period after the
They arc drawing a
little girl even if her leisure time Civil war.
is spent in quarreling with, her sis map locating the states that seced
ter, Elaine.
If you should hear ed and tlie states that didn’t secede
someone say “piegosh” you’d know
Dorothy was around someplace be
cause that’s her by word.
This, ladies and gentlemen, is
the life story of Mayida Myers.
She was born Nov. 14, 1914 (she
seems to like the 14’s) at Bridg
man, Mich.
Her favorite dishes
are chili con carni, salmon salad,
Quality Luggage
escalloped potatoes and just about
everything except hominy. . May
ida is 4 feet, 9 inches tall and she- for Christmas
Weighs 100 pounds. Her eyes are
blue and her hair is brown.
For
such a tiny person she has rather
large by words such as “phooey”
and "cripc-to-ditty.”
Leona Wolkeus likes to dance,
play volley hall and indoor ball.
Her favorite dishes are wienies
and sauerkraut and chop suey. She
said she was going to be a steno
grapher if she ever had good en
ough luck to graduate. When ask
ed her by word, she answered, “ Oh,
I wouldn’t dare to tell you that.”

■B.H.S. ■Wins Double-Header From Niles Friday
M I S VETERANS
ARE OFF FORM 1
" TORRID CONTEST
Graduation, o f Stars a t Mid, year Threatens Chances of
Invaders to Come Back,
in Second Game.
A fter taking four trimmings
from Niles in the last two years.
Buchanan put practically the same
team, on the floor that took the
defeats, and did they click? Well,
they surely did.
Buchanan, with
five short men and Niies with five
lanky basketeers: made it look im
possible fo r Buchanan to win. But

the Bucks showed how much they
resented their previous defeats and
went in the game determined to
Ivin.
With a great deal o f fight
and spirit on the defense and team
work on the offense,, Niles- soon
found themselves in dire straits.
Buchanan zipped into the: lead at
the very outset of the game and
held the lead throughout.
Bradfield, the Buchanan coach, was
jubilant over the victory and said,
“X credit the victory solely to the
fine team work and spirit shown
by the boys.” He also stated that
Niles’ team did not seem to be
quite the same- this year as last,
despite the fact that the majority
o f the team is the same as last
year.
The game was quite free
from fouling and only Glenn Jesse
o f Buchanan, guard, was forced to
leave the game in the closing min
utes of the battle, due to four per
sonal fouls.
The whole secret o f the battle

1
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FUR COATS
FUR SCARFS

•V-

A

Fire in an, adjoining room lias forced us into tem
porary quarters— our disturbance is now to your ad
vantage.
Come.
Holidays are at hand.
Shop now
Shop here.
Save half*
Ho such chance fo r you again.
A small deposit will hold your selection,
coat with your Christmas savings.

Get a

Mew York Fur Sliop
Temporary location, 219 N. Michigan St.
Permanent location, 229 N . Michigan St
South Bend

was the- fact that Buchanan was
what is known as "on.”
In other
words they were able to. hit the
basket consistently. Lauren Morse
appeared very much "on” and bio
team mates soon realizing this, fed
the ball to him hi order that he
might roll up the score.
He con
nected with five field goals and a
free throw, for 11 points.
Every
man on the Buck varsity broke in
to tile scoring column.
Niles, on the other hand, found
too many Buchanan hands trying
to get hold of the ball which made
it very difficult fo r them to work
the ball down, the floor. Time af
ter time a Buchanan player muss
ed up passes, which in a large de
gree, disconcerted the Niles boys.
However, Mattix, Niles forward,
was “on” also.
He collected six
field goals and a free throw fo r
thirteen points and high point man
of the game. Incidentally he scor
ed over half of his team points.
Niles was very desirous o f winning
as they lose the majority of their
varsity by graduation at the end'
o f the, half year semester.
The lineups :
Buchanan
B F P
Louie Morse,r f _________ 2 0 4.
Lauren Morse, i f ________ 5 1 11
Rolen, o ____ .___________ 3 1
7
Ellis, l g ________________ O i l
Jesse: rg ________________3 0 6
A . Topash, r g __________ 0 0 0
13 3 29
Niles
B F X"
M a ttix __________________6
1 13
Smith.___________________1 0
2
Walker _______
O i l
K r a f t ___________________4 1 9
H e s s ____________________ 0 0 0
Ort _____________________ 0
0 0
11 3 25
As a curtain raiser, the Buchan
an second team completely out
classed tlie Niles seconds. Dan To
pash played a short time on the
second team and amassed 6 points
with little trouble.
Dreitzler and.
Deeds played a very good game
for the locals also. * Outstanding
for Niles were Forler,, Anderson
and Jones.
In the varsity game,
Niles had the heighth over Buch
anan, but in the second team game
Buchanan was much the taller.
Second team line-ups:
Buchanan
B F P
Leiter. r f _______________ 2, 1 5
D. Topash, I f ___________ 2 2 6
Batchelor, c _____________ 3 1 7
Dreitzler, l g __ __________ 4 2 10
Deeds, r g -________________1 1 3
Hattenbach, r f __________ 0 0 0
Frame, I f _______________ 1 0
2
Brewer, c ____________ 0
1 1
Rossow, l g __ ,___________ 0 0 0
Denno, r g ________________O i l

? t it f'tlif s t *
FgpHIS being a,year for practical giving/
you probably want to be thrifty,,, yet
would.like to be generous-too. You can
be b oth :: : give “her” a G-E. refrigerator..

o f dependable low-cost service month
after month, year after year : : ; o f per
formance as satisfactory today as when
first installed.

Every G-E user knows how much a busy/
thrifty home-maker will, appreciate the
gift o f a G-E. "The user can tell you how
a GeneralElectricmodernizes the kitchen
: : : saves time and steps : : . helps "her”
in a dozen: ways: with those daily prob
lems in saving and serving. And: besides
all its convenience . . ' a G-E will actually
tnore than fray for itself.

General Electric provides the lowestcost; refrigeration you caa own; The
simple General Electric mechanism
quietly serves without care or attention,
and the-sturdy cabinets withstand a life
time of use.

A sk the user; who has had a G-E for a
year : : : or five years. She' will tell yen.

TER M S

/>

Gne out of every three electric reF;
.
aters in use today is a G-E r r p £ stantI
recognized by frie“ dsJ £ ; f neighbors
as tnc very ..nest o f ^3me refrigeratio n
service. G i y n ' - h e ^ ^

\ /
M o n t h s

W y p a y

Virgil. If ___

___ _

_

0
33

0 0
9 35

Niles
Jones, r f __________ ______1
Saratorc, Toney, rf _____0
Forler, I f ______________ 3
Anderson, c ______ _____ 2
Jaroch, c _
.
__ 0
0
Hargcr, ig _
0
Bradley, rg
6
Forburger, rg 6

2 4
0 ,0
2 s
1 5
0 0
1 1
0 0
0 0
6 18

By Bernice Newsom
I sit in history class and strain
my poor, over-worked brain for
an editorial.
O f course, I should
be studying history, but how can
anyone concentrate on anything
.When he keeps thinking about the
editorial that’s to be finished by
fifth hour? Here it is-third hour
and not an idea yet!
Now, of course, if there was a
great educational war in Buchan
an, it would be a simple task, but
when everything runs slowly and
smoothly with: only a scrap be
tween two students now and then,
what can even the best of editors
do?
It’s terrible I tell you! The
depression has even set its mark
on this.
It’s too bad that editorials don’t
grow on bushes or just write them
selves.
The thing this country
needs most, in my estimation, is
an editorial writer; that is, some
sort of a machine which requires
only the pulling of a lever and
drops a made-to-order editorial! It
would save many an editor from
getting grey so young. Just ask
’em!
Now, if some of our young gen
iuses want to attempt perfecting
such an apparatus, I’m certain lie
would become a millionaire in just
no time at all, for editorial writ
ing is such a bother!
It simply
ruins my whole day !

Freshmen Girls
W in the Volley
I Tournament
As the volley ball season ends,
the freshmen are the champions.
Senior first team defeated the
sophomore first team and also the
junior first team; while thq,ninth
grade second team heat the junior
second team.
The freshmen first
team was undefeated by the post
graduates.
The freshmen first team honor
ed Dorothy Jerue as their captain
during the season, while Luanna
Haffner was chosen as the head of
tlie ninth grade second team/ Shir
ley Howard and Francis DiGiaeomo led the sophomores; the latter
was on the second team.
Mary
Donley was given the title of cap
tain of the eleventh grade first
team; while “Ethel Sibley of the
same grade was head c>f the sec
ond team.
The seniors had Mar
jorie Pennell as their leader.
Basketball practice has been
held by all girls' gym classes dur
ing the last week.
--------- O--------Contributor's Column
What the Schoolroom
Clock Thinks
By Robert Russell
"Oh boy! Would I could tell that
teacher,” cried tlie schoolroom
clock one day.
“What could you tell her?” said
Mrs. Light Bulb.
“ Just what
could you tell h er?”
“Well,” said Mr. Schoolroom
Clock, “for one thing I could tell
her who threw that spit ball yes
terday, and who put that tack on
John’s seat.
That’s what I could
tell her,”
“Is that so,” said Mrs. Light
Bulb very impudently.
“Well, I
could tell her who took the fuses
out of the fuse box so the kids
wouldn't have to go to school that
dark afternoon, that’s what I could
tell her.”
“ Say, maj'be wc better keep quiet
because here comes the teacher,"
said Mr. Schoolroom Clock.
“ I guess you are right. We had
better keep quiet,” said Mrs. Light
Bulb, Sh, Sh.”

The advanced typing class ban
been typing letters from dictation.
These letters must be mailable.
For outside reading' a book entitled
“ Personal Efficiency’’ is being used this six weeks^
Mathematics
In Mr. Hyink’s algebra classes
the students have advanced to tlie'
introduction of mental multiplica
tion of binominais.
The tenth grade geometry class
es have taken the introduction, td ...
the study of the location :of points,
and lines in reference to given V
points in lines.
Solutions of simultaneous homo-,
genous equations is the study of
the eleventh and twelfth grade ad
vanced algebra classes.
Shop
Mr. Miller's seventh and eighth
grade shop classes are beginning
jointry.
They are also turning.
(Continued on page 5)

EABY THEATRI
1

NILES, MICH.

. Sunday, Monday, Dec. 18-19,
JEAN HARLOW — CLARK GABLE
in

“ RED D U S T ”
Wed. Thurs. Dec. 31-22
Tuesday Only, Dec. 20th
JIMMY DURANTE
ELJ.SSA LAND I
GEORGE M. COHEN IN
in
“ THE PHANTOM
“ A P A SSP O R T
P R E S ID E N T ”
Selected Short Subjects
TO H E L L ”
JJriday, Saturday, Dec. 23-24/,
E B llM S D L O W E
B E L A L U G O S I in

“ C H A N D U — T H E M A G IC IA N ”

Class Activities

NOTES
Buchanan high school will debat'
Comstock Friday, Dec. 16.
The basketball game between
St. Joseph and Buchanan for Deo,
16 is cancelled.
The regular school board meet
ing' was held Monday, Dec. 5. The
customary routine of business was
carried out.
Dr. Henderson, who dedicated
this school building, will speak in
general assembly, Wednesday, Dec.
14, at 1:15.
A . W. Thompson, director
of
physical education of the depart
ment of public instruction, vfsited
tlie physical education department
of the Buchanan Public School
system, Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Mr. Stark was visiting in Niles,
Dec. 6, inspecting the welfare work
conducted by the Niles Public:
school.

''T M E B I G G E S T T H R 3 E E O F
C H R I S T M A S
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Ladies’

Wardrobe Case

$ 15/00
of finest top grain cowhide with
the new automatic hanger, dust
curtain anil separate shoo com
partment.
OTHERS $7.50 AND UP

------- o-------

HIT AND M5SS IN SPORTS
By Bob Ellis
“ Handsome” Glenn Jesse, prob
ably one of tlie most versatile
guards ever developed in Buchan
an, and also tlie same villain who
has shattered some of the hearts
of the fair sox, has received a
unanimous offer for a very distinc
tive office.
The important job
;of this comely youth is the as
O H ! \VE°H EAKD!
sumption of the "Iron Hand,” or
Upon recent investigation; one coach of the three senior inter
M en’s Full Size
of the items in the class of 1932 class basketball teams.
Coach
will has heen found to actually'ex Jesse takes over
-^•dSIadstone Bag
ist.
with a ^Laslnne^niile, an(j statGs
Florence Franklin left her po 9Jatf"Tns “ teams should pinch tlie
sition as treasurer to M anrice^ls y e a r with. utmost ease.
Aronson, and it really
However, the beautiful hoy con“ Stretch” G l ai Wd w
^r 'if ,.Biu,
l S ni.s
_ ,h
.« n
t«"D 511» t
f n o o o c he
Vi n -will
it r i l l
M
i l o lhis
iie ;
sstalwarts
fa liifa r ti!
fesses
rule
Bromley
r.hey wfere with an iron hand, and will stand
of line top grain cowhide, good
Full
they came to the for no dissension or dissipating hardware, short .straps.
inter-class games in green among the lines of his charges. He leather lined, special gussetted
pockets.
Blacks and browns.
his cohorts will either have
,y=" gym outfits. But don’t forget, says
hoys, we saw “ Cammie” two weeks to" know their dexterity or he will
OTHERS
$5.65 AND UP
make alterations in the starting
ns°Carson Donley and Mahatma crews.
A new face, although very fa
Gandhi have one thing in common,
Handbags, Gloyes,
they both have tried to solve the miliar around Buchanan, will apgreat salt problem. For further in pcar in some of the contests Which
Hosiery
formation 'see Donley, as Gandhi Buchanan’s y.arsity will engage
this year. That face is none other j
is too busy in India.
Marjorie Weaver can be loyal to than “ Roses Pete” Donley, football i mako ideal gifts. Finest quality
two schools. She attended the Ed- captain, sprinter and Buchanan's' -—very moderately priced,
wardsburg-N ew Troy game Tues literary genitiS/ poet laureate.
.....
: The vociferous vandal from Dayday night.
.
And tlie, trip to Dowagiac by our ton is showing up well in practice
A -deposit will hold any pur
Glee clubs— everyone was surely of late, arid his guarding is the
chase until wanted. *
anxious to sing and, prove, that, we most impressive feature of his
really have a glee club in BiicKari- W0.rk,,yj One-must remember “ The
".ibr;/. JSars.-=;
an. ■
' 1'' i;' "I» great!
The girls 'o f 'thetpost-gra'd-raiiks. kStbalFonly: ongtyearjOfchissmaking
were' upset "TuesdayI Svhen • their his second) and ; shouldn't' expect
volley ball team was defeated by any miracle from him; but when
the freshman team.. B ut they say the melee gets tough and a good
132 N.-Michigan Street
substitute is necessary, the grizzly
they meant well.
South Bend, Iiul.
A large group o f the student one will he there with his far fambody attended the Odd Fellow’s - ed Irish sky high.
L

$ 1 1 . 5 (T V-

The LEATHER Shop’

•\

during, the war.
This is- the sec
ond map that the students ;have
completed in history 12.
Mrs. Whitman’s history 10 class
is having, a very interesting, study
of the guild activities, a play being
one of the activities.
.The 9tii grade citizenship class
is studying cooperation and how
necessary it is for a community to
grow each year.
Commercial Department
The bookkeeping class has been
studying the working sheet and
the statements made from it—Bal
ance-sheet and . Profit and Loss
statement.
Ini, addition, to the
class work a chapter from '‘Intro
duction to Business” entitled the
“Intelligent Buyer” has heen read
and discussed.
Two days each week part of the
shorthand class period is devoted
to transcriptions on the typewriter
of letters and short stories.

- - A ...

Picture, her surprise and jo y when she finds
you have-given her a M agic Chef. W h at could
better express your loving consideration:?.. A
Magic Chef means shorter, easier hours in the
kitchen . . . more leisure . . . more time she can
call her own. She wants a Magic Chef— for it’s
t;he most beautiful, most convenient cooking ap
pliance on the market. Let us help you
with your selection.

FEATURES
Improved aluminum head
buriffiLri that light automa
tically wfeAj-Out matches.
W o n ’t clog or rusers ~>.Give
any h e a t desired.
Spread
flame more evenly. Special
tray fits around buraer\
heads to protect burner
arms from boil-overs and
spattering fa ts.
Special
broiling pan prevents'fats
from catching fire.
Red
W heel Lorain bygii heat
regulator controls the insu
lated, heat retaining oven
autom atical^.

Michigan Gas and
Electric Co.
Phone 4
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the church are urged to come. whore they- had undergone opera f Cassopolis; Emerson Haines.
Both are
The- election., o f trustee, Class lead tions for. appendicitis.
Coloma, Morris. Jones, Peter
er, auditors and Sunday School getting along nicely.
Aeiilo.
.................. ’"
Mrs. Ross Burrus. arrived, home. i Do.wagiae, Vernon. Dodd, Lee
Officers; will take place:
Published by
Monday from Plymouth, Ind”, after Zelmer, Arthur Frontzak, Hose
THE RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
being- calle.d there by- illness and Easley.
Methodist Episcopal Church
A. B. McClure, Managing Editor
death of her father.
Niles, George Walker and Jo
Thomas Rice; Minister
Mrs.- Mary Matthews and daugh seph Hess.
Entered
as
second class, matter November 20, 1919
Sunday School at 30 o’clock. Ar ter, Do.ris, of Buchanan, spent
St. Joseph, Harry Buller.
Buchanan, Michigan, under the act of March 8, 1879
thur Mann and Mrg. Glenn Haslett Sunday witii Mrs. Ed Richter.
■: South Haven, Marvin Mail.
are superintendents.
Attendance
Three Rivers, Waiter Kruger,
Subscription Price;
at church and Sunday School at
| Vicksburg, Milo Brockway.
_$1.50
Berrien, and St; ,Joseph Counties, per yeai; this season of the year will help
! Watervliet, Eldon Smith.
5o
to get one into the real Christmas
Elsewhere
$2.00. Single Copies
spirit.
for example, painting-, drawing, impbrtanc.e in newspaper writing,
North
Buchanan
Morning
worship
at
11
o'clock.
ty seven; thence North 5S degrees
FOUND
sewing or knitting.
o f ’ choosing concrete nouns, liVely
Mrs. C, E. Bachman has return
FOR S A L E
5. minutes. East along Northerly The special music will be a vocal,
Farming District
The 9th grade departments are verbs and colorful adjectives.
FOUND—Between, cemetery and line o f Lake Avenue fifty (50) solo by Mrs. A. L. Hamblin. Ser ed to. her home after a week’s vis
W ork was given from the his
FOR SALE—-Alfalfa. F or infor
Mrs, F.. E. Hall is. reported? to. studying foods; eighth grades' pasit with her daughter; Martha, at
first turn north on Wagner road, feet; thence North; 32 degrees. 25 mon, “ Christmas Gifts.”
mation call at 110 Fourth street.
be able to sit up a little each day- tries; seventh graces are working tory of journalism on the “Begin
EpwortU League at 6:30. Notice Lansing.
purse containing sum o f money minutes West one hundred (100)
ning
of the Penny Papers.”
50t2p
She-is: recovering on_^e Lunohepn unit,
Will House was taken to.- Pawa- at her home.
and other valuables. Owner may feet; thence South 58 degrees 5 that the time is a half hour later
Reports were given- Friday on
for this Sunday. W e had one of our ting hospital, Niles, for an emer from: a severe back strain incurred-,! The Home Economics clubs are
have
same
by
calling
at
Record
minutes
West
fifty
(50)
feet;
FOR SALE.—Canaries; fo r Xmas:
He when she fell- at her home last |preparing their Christmas baskets the following- topics taken from
office ana, proving identity and thence South 82 degrees 25 min best meetings last Sunday with gency appendicitis operation.
Cinnamons, rollers, whistlers; al
for the unfortunate. Any sugges the New York Times Magazine:
Thessel Mitcholl^as- leader review is getting along; nicely at this week.
paying
for
this
ad.
50tic
utes.
East
one
hundred
(100)
feet
so females for mating. Mrs..
“ As His Closest Friend Sees
ing some more chapters of Dr. writing.
Residents, in the Mt. Tabor dis tion as to whom they can be given
to
the
place
of
beginning.
B ick Smith,
49t3p
Roosevelt,” given by Robert Wat
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick trict reported
Crane’s very interesting book.
a
temperature will be appreciated.
Dated
November
15th,
1932.
1st insertion Dec. S; last Dec. 22
son; “Washington Viewed as a
Journalism
A Christmas Cantata will be (he entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. around zero Monday night and;
E. J. SANDMIER,
FOR SALE—Pioneer Rural Fire STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
The journalism students have W orld Figure," Freda Disterheft;
Mortgagee and Assignee of: feature o f the evening service. The and Mrs. Clarence Butzbach and Tuesday morning:
Insurance;
Rates, for 7 years; I bate Court fo r the County of
choir composed of 35 voices under Mrs. Anna Smith of Coloma, also
The Mt. Tabor Grange will hold been taking the chapter on “ Woi'ds- “ Sir Thomas Lipton, Merchant, and
Mortgagee.
$2.91 per thousand; Large re- 1 Berrien.
the leadership of A. B. McClure,, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick.
a Christmas party at the hall Fri are Journalistic Tools.” stressing Racer of Yachts,” Louie Morse.
serve mnd. Prompt and fa ir ad-1 A t a .session o f said court, held Frank R. Sanders,
Little Duane Bunker is. reported day afternoon.
will present this attractive feature.
The occasion- -will
justments. Money on hand to|ar the Probate Office in the citv Attorney for Mortgagee and
The church orchestra will give two as being on tlie sick list.
be an open meeting, beginning
pay losses. Easy payment plan. 10f gt. Joseph in said count" on .assignee o f Mortgagee,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kline of with a pot luck dinner at noon. In
at the beginning of the
investigate. Phone or write Ray the 6th day o f December, A. D. Business- address: Buchanan, Mich selections
service.
The service will begin South Bend called on the latter’s tlie afternoon a program of games
igan. .
F, Weaver, Agent, Buchanan, 1932.
parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Wat and entertainment will -be held.
.a
t
7:30.
Admission
is
free
but
an
Mich.
4St3p
Present: Hon. William H. An
Notice of Stockholders’
offering will be taken to cover son Sunday afternoon.
Claude Blackmun is, reported to,
drews,
Judge;o
f
Probate,
In
the
Meeting
Word has been received from Joe be confined to his home with ill
some expenses and to go toward
“No* Hunting or- Trespassing" Matter of the Estate of Hugh
Ping Pong Sets
98c to $4.95
The annual meeting of the In the purchase of robes for the Melvin, who is in the Great Lakes ness.
signsfor sale at the
office.Eckelbarger, deceased.
____________
__Record
__ _________
Maude
dustrial Building & Loan Associa .choir.
veteran’s hospital, that lie is not
Mr: and Mrs: Douglas- Bennett
. '23c
Ping Pong Paddles
BAKE SALE-2-Saturday at Clar- - Eckelbarger having filed in said tion will be held in their office at
We Will observe the White much improved.
were guests Sunday at the home,
ence Runner hardware, sponsor-1 court her petition, praying that the 107 Main, street, Buchanan, Mich., Christmas this Sunday. A manger
Ping Pong Tables, 5x9
$13.50.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Weaver of Mr. and Mrs.. Frank- Hamilton
ed bv the Ladies* Aid Society of ftdnuiustration of said estate be Wednesday; Dec. 21, 1932, at 7 :3Q will, be constructed at the front of were in Berrien EpringS Monday. of Dayton.
the Dayton church.
Sale starts 1granted to George Eckelbarger or p. m.
— ----- O ------—
tlie altar. Menibers and friends of
—
-o——-—
shortly after 9 a. m.
oOtlp to some other suitable person,
C. V. Glover,
the church are asked to bring gifts
G arden L a n gu age
_______ 1___________ __________ _____ j It is; Ordered, that the 3rd; 50tlc
Sec-Treas, qf fruit and vegetables, which
There are times when cue ama
day of January A. D. 1933, at
--------- o---------will be distributed to the needy.
FOR RENT
Iten, o’clock in the forenoon, at said
teur gardener calls a spade a lot
High Grade Sporting Goods
Last year our church sent out 10
---------------—------------------------- ------— |probate office; be and :s hereby
qf things Peslcles a spade.^-Es-.
Christmas baskets to needy fam 
126 N. Michigan
South Bend
FOR RENT—Modern 6. rooms- andj appointed for- hearing said peticanabn
Daily
Press.
William
Weavers
entertained
on
ilies.
We would like to do even
bath, gas;, electricity,, water andj tion;
Thanksgiving,
Dr.
Lancaster
and
better this year.
Money for the
garage. Phone 7t.
-19t3p j It is Further Ordered; That pub
purchase of things for the Christ family, Chicago; Mrs. Leah Weav
lic notice thereof be given- by pub- | N N 0 I]N € £ M £ N | § mas baskets will be received by er and soils, Dee and Lazell,
FOR RENT—House, 5-rooms and lication of a, copy o f this order,
Ronald Weaver was home over
Mrs. John Fydell.
bath. Inquire at 117 W . Front once each week for three succes
■F0E- A L IM IT E D T IM E
Church of Christ
the week-eiid, and returned to his
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
St.
-!St3p sive weeks previous- to said day of
Communion at 10 a. m.
work near Valparaiso Monday.
The
Junior
choir
of
27
voices,
Buttons Beplaced
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m.
hearing, in 'the Berrien Ccunty
Walter Stinebeck lost a hors.e on
and, the senior choir of 35 voices,
W ANTED
Record,, a newspaper printed and Mrs. Nellie Boone is superintend will broadcast from the South Saturday.
(Continued from Page 4)
i
Guffs Tacked
e n t and Miss Catherine Cook is Bend, Tribune station this Sunday
There j
Mrs. Walter Stinebeck. was given out yo vos on the lathe.
WANTED—W ill pay cash at farm circulated in said county.
primary superintendent.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
were
some
very
nice
projects
turn
a
shower
on
Wednesday
afternoon
for all or part of 300 bu. wheat.
at 4:30.
The choir is planning to
Minor Repairs
--------- o------ —
Judge o f Probate.
Leave name and price at Record
sing Christmas carols at the homes by friends who were entertained ed in for the recent exhibit.
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Arithmetic
by the hostess with a lunch.
All
office. J. Achterberg.
oOtlp SEAL.
of
sick
or
shut-in
folks
the
even
Church
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
Eighth grade arithmetic classes
report a pleasant afternoon.
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph ings of the week preceding Christ
A t -Swank’s only can you get this complete service
WANTED— General housework or
The sad news came to this vi have shifted a bit into ninth grade
mas.
Those who would like to
algebra
and are studying formulas.
practical nursing. 121 W, Chi 1st Insertion Nov, 17; last Feb. fi Day.
cinity
Monday
o
f
the
sudden
death
have
them
sing
call
the
president
at this price.
Masses at S a. m. on each first,
cago. St.
oOtlp Notice ot Foreclosure And Sale o f
The seventh grade arithmetic
of Mr. Weaver’s brother’s wife,
Mortgaged Premises
third and fifth Sunday o f the of the choir, Mrs. Dorothy Pretz, Mrs. Jacob Weaver of Buchanan.
class
has
made
and
handed
in
MORTGAGE SALE
month and at 10 a. m. on each phone 231.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Guy Ingleright went to South weight charts, showing a percent
--------- o--------G A R M E N T S
Whereas, default has been made second and fourth Sunday, and at
of increase which they have stud
Bend Monday with apples.
First Presbyterian Church
HIGHEST PRICES paid for poul- in the- conditions of a certain rnort- 7 a. m. on the first Friday of
ied
in
the
past
two
weeks.
GLEANED— PR E SSE D
Harry XV. Staver, Minister
try and eggs. Either bring them ! gage, dated the 3rd day o f Novem- each month.
Language
1
Church School at 10 a. m. This
to the store, Days Ave., or call p e r 1925, executed by Israel B.
The French eleven classes have
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Sunday
each
child,
where
possible,
, phone 7S and we’ll come after ju r y and Bessie Ury, his wife, to
Tliis
L. D. S. Church
been studying nouns of quantity
is asked to bring some unused toy
them.
Buchanan Poultry & ! A, R. Brummitt Sr., and E. J.
and
material.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
Prico
Single
Garments—
39c
in
good
condition.
These
will
be
Eggs, 105 Days Ave.
47tfc i Sandmier, which said mortgage
The twelfth grade French classes
11 a. m. Morning service.
Includes
Miss Binger and pupils of the
distributed later in places of need.
____ _ _______ — ______________ jwas recorded in the office of the
Two Garments—~5chave been combining the study of
7:30 p. m. Evening Service.
Insurance
Wagner school will hold a Com the
Morning
worship
at
11
a.
m.
Ser
SAFEGUARD YOUR LIFE—Buy [Register of Deeds of Berrien Counmost
important
cities
of
France
The
Young
People's
early
morn
an old line legal reserve life in- ; tv, Michigan, on the 27th day of ing prayer meeting is held at S:30 mon, “ Christmas and Our Crisis.” munity Night at Wagner hall on with vocabulary words.
surance policy. Especially good ; November 1925, in Liber 154 of a. m. every second Sunday in the An attempt to evaluate the place Thursday evening, Dec. 22, at 7:30
, . Slight additional charge for Overcoats, Fur Trimmed,. >
Third declension nouns have been
There will be a Christ worked
of Christmas in these times.
We o’clock.
rates on chilaren’s policies. Leo j Mortgages, on page 439, and which month.
with
in
tlie
ninth
grade
Velvet and Silk Pleated Garments
believe you will be helped by this mas tree and a good program. Latin classes.
Kolhoff, agent for United Mu- 1said interest of A. R. Brummitt
They are also
sermon.
Come. The chorus choir The general public is invited.
teal Life Insurance Co., 303 E. Si’;, in said Mortgage was duly aslearning
to
parse
nouns.
‘
Sunshine Temple
The regular meeting of W ag
sings at the service.
Smith St.
49t3p signed by him to E. J. Sandmier
At the present time the most
Apostolic Fuitli
-------------------------- —------ ;-------;------- by Assignment of Mortgage, bearVesper service at 5 p. m.
The ner "grange will be held Friday difficult of all Latin grammar is
Rev.
Ira
M.
O'Shea.
Pastor
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to . jng date the 21st day of Septemevening, Dec. 23rd.
Christmas
cantata.
“
When
the
being studied by tlie second year
Tuesday, 7 :30, Praise and wor Christmas Chimes Rang" will be
KIXjES b k a k c h
b u c h a x a iv
extend, our sincere thanks to all ber 1932, and recorded in the office
Latin class. They hope very soon
18 Main St.
Phone 765
* 225 B. Front St. Phone. 156
those who in anyway offered o f tie Register of Deeds of Ber ship.
sung
by
the
chorus
choir
at
this
to- begin the reading of Caesar.
Friday, 7:30, Bible study.
their service and; sympathy, also rien County, Michigan, on. the 2Sth
hour.
The public is invited to
Galien Schools
to the business men ror the re day o f September 1932 in Liber 9 Sunday, 6:30, Young People’s come and hear this beautiful and
Music
Primary Room
spect shown, our dear husband Assignments of Mortgage, on page meeting. 7 :30 Evangelistic sendee. inspiring Christmas music.
All members of Mr. Robinson’s
The. children ha-ve started their
and father during the funeral 363, and the same is now Owned by 9:45 Sunday school. 11:00 DevoThursday,
Dec.
22.
The
church
glee club joumed to Dowagiac
tiouals. Everybody welcome.
liom*
Mrs. Charles B. Treat, him, and
will present a program of Christ Christinas decorating.
W h y Buy “ Clieap” Gaudy wihen
--------- o--------There are still a. great many out Thursday of last week to compete
Mr. and; Mrs. C. Dixon McLaugh
Whereas, the amount claimed to
mas exercises at the church at 7
in
< the annual music festival..
Christian
Science
Churches
with
the
“H
u,”
in
this;
room,
lin.
50tlp be; due at the date o f this notice is
in the evening.
You will not
Wednesday evening the members
“ Is the Universe, including Man,
The pupils are practicing; Christ
Philadelphia Candy Costs -No More
the sum of three hundred thirtywant to miss this annual celebra
qf the band and orchestra furnish
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to five and seventy six one hund Evolved by Atomic Force?:" is the tion of our Church School,
mas songs and; carols.
ed
some
very
fine
entertainment
at
thank the neighbors and friends redths (5335.76) dollars, and an subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
Miss Janies’ Boomfo r their many kindnesses dur attorney fee of twenty five ($25.- all. Christian, Science churches
Miss- Jockem visited school Mon th.e foot-ball banquet, presenting
many special numbers.
A group
throughout
the
world
O
n.
Sunday,
ing; the illness and, after
the 00 ) dollars, as provided by law,
day, :
death of mv beloved wife. Also and no suit Or proceedings at law Dec. IS.
The pupils of the second grade of special musicians was selected
from
the
orchestra
and
played
Portage Prairie
Among the Bible citations is this
the singers fo r their consoling -having been instituted, to recover
are making a uaw scene in the
music and the minister for las the money secured bv s"'"d mort passage (Amos 4:13): “ For, lo, he
sand table, “ Santa Claus. Land.” so.me dinner music selections.
Special numbers were given by
that formeth the mountains, and
words of comfort.
The All Star class of the local They are also making jointed San
gage or any part thereof.
the high school, quart.et, and. in
A precious one from, us has gone,
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS createth the wind, and declareth Sunday'School met at the home of ta Clauses.
strumental solos were, presented:
A voice we loved is- stilled;
Miss Shook's Room
Pr.icejs Never Lower -- -- Quality Never Better
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue unto man What is his thought, that Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rough for
A place is Vacant in. our home,
The pupils are preparing; for a Members of 'the high school quarof the power o f sale contained in make'th the morning blackness their regular monthly business
te.t: namely, Marvin Gross, Vin
and
treadeth
upon
the
high
places
meeting
and
election
of
officers
for
Which never can be filled.
Christmas
program
to
be
giventhe
“ F A M IL Y CH O ICE” A S S O R T M E N T
said mortgage- and the Statute in
Those elected Friday before' Christmas.
God in His wisdom has recalled,
The cent DeNardo, James Eisenbart,.
such case made and provided the of tlie earth, The Lord, The God the coming year.
1 Lb. B o x __________40c
3 Lb. B o x _________ 85c
and Edward Ro.len, sang several
of
hosts,
is
his
name.”
were
as
follows:
Perry
Korn,
pres
The boon his love had given,
room
will
also,
be
decorated.
said: mortgage will be foreclosed
songs.
2 Lb. B o x
:_______ 70c
4 Lb. B o x __________ $1.25,
Correlative
passages
read
from
ident;
Cleta
Reum,
vice
president;
And though the body slumbers
There
are
still
agreatnumber
b y a sale of the premises describ
here.
. 5. Lb. B o x _______________ $1.50
ed therein, at public auction, to the Christian Science textbook, Zella Rhoades, Secretary; William absent with the “flu” and chicken
Science
The soul is, safe in heaven.
pox.
the highest bidder at the front “ Science and Health with Key to Kell, treasurer.
j The physics class has been
The Women's Missionary Society
50tlc
Jacob Weaver.
Miss Harper’s Room
outer door o f the court house in the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
working out sp.ttj.c- of the problems
V A N iL L A . pjitl JBELMONT GKEAMSy
Miss Harper returned to school in- ventilation and. beating, of build
the city o f St. Joseph, Berrien Eddy, include the following (p, met Thursday for their regular
507):
“A
material
world
implies
a
monthly business meeting and elec
after an. absence clue to ings. They have been working- on
___ ___ MAN WANTED—
„„
AMBITIOUS
21 County, Michigan, that being the mortal, mind and man a creator. tion of officers at the home of Mr. Monday
50c values, l b . ______-— ------------------ --------------- illness. Mrs. Schaafsma taught some of the peculiaritie.s of our
with some financial re- •place where the Circuit Court for The scientific divine creation aeto -40,
1
and Mrs. John Kepler for an all the 7th and Sth grades, during Miss own school systems.
A
large
aI spons:
msibility, to learn Stock BrokSounSf
T en 1® h?„ld> on Clares immortal Mind and the Uni day meeting.
.....
,60c CANDIES'— In. Boxes
Those elected were Harper’s absence.
—
—
mount of research work oh the
erage Business.
Experience
un Monday the 13th. day of February verse created b y God.”
as follows: Mrs. Fred Reum, presi
High School
> subject of heat, ventilation, and
1 Lb.. B ox — __ :____ _ 55c
2 Lb. Box —
$1
necessary. Write R. W. Beard 1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the
----------o--------dent: Mrs. John Kepier, vice presi
Post graduate students and high fixed points of- the themometer has
....
3 Lb. Box — ______ _____ $1.50
sley,. box 17,- this paper.
50tlp forenoon o f that day.
Christina Science Church
dent; Trella Rough, secretary; Mrs school, teachers entertained the been done during the past, weeks.
The premises to be sold are sit
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Lewis Smith, treasurer; Mrs. Otis Junior and Senior classes: at the
uated: in the Township of ChickaLater in the- study- of heat, they
Sunday
service
at
11
a.
m.
Rhoades, secretary-treasurer Con town hall on Wednesday. Affer will take up the different types of
50c C A N D IE S — In Boxes
ming, Berrien County, Michigan,
NOTICK TO. TAXPAYERS
Subject,
“Is
the
Universe,
In
tingent
Fund.
a “ soup supper” the evening was heat engines.
and are described in said mortgage '
2 Lb. B o x ---------------- 85c
45c
1 Lb. B o x --------cluding
Man,
Evolved
by
Atomic
OF BERTRAND T\VP.
The
Evangelical
League
of
the
spent
in
playing
bunco
and
“500.”
as follows, to wit:
Chemistry
Commencing Saturday, Dec. 10,
Christian Endeavor met Friday at
L ei “D", Being a part o f Lots F orce?”
--------- o--------The different- experiments i » the
Candy, packed and mailed anywhere in United States
I will bo at the Buchanan. City twenty nine (29) and Thirty (30),
Wednesday evening meeting at the home of Lena and Garman
chemistry laboratory,, deal- with
Hall each Saturday, at the Dayton B lock two (2) Gowdy’s Beach, in 7:45.
Houswerth for their regular bush Michigan. W eekly
and Canada fo r Gifts
ionization,
activity
of.
solutions;
Reading room, located fit church ness meeting and election of offi
store each Thursday, and at ' the the Township o f Chickaming, des
and
typicalreactions.
News:
Review
Niles City National- Bank each cribed: as commencing one hun is open each Wednesday afternoon cers.
Those elected were Wilma
Friday until further notice. John dred fifty throe (153): feet North from. 2 to 4 o’clock.
Biology
Carlin, president; Treila Rough,
G. Redden, treasurer, Ecrtrand 5S degrees 5 minutes: East of the
The biology class is working out
vice president; Mary Kandupa, sec
(Continued from Page 1).
Seventh Day Adventist
problems of-''nutritions o f animals,,
retary; Dorothy Frye, correspond cies of sparrow.
township.
49t3c Southwest com er o f said lot twen116 N . Michigan St.
South Bend
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Les ing secretary; Garman Houswerth,
A number of these new additions which includes- problems of fuel
son subject, “Intercessory Prayer.’ treasurer.
are credited with- vocal pow’.ers value of different 'foods’, diets and
Introductory thought: “ The Re
Miss Wilma Carlin attended a that should form a pleasing addi balance rations for- different ani
.
deemer of the world did not con teachers’ meeting, Berrien Springs, tion to tlie feathered choirs of mals..
sult His own pleasure, but went Saturday.
Junior High- English;
Michigan.
about doing good. He bound Him
For the- past week, the seventh
The Live Wire Sunday School 12;000 Auto- Workers Called Buck
self closely to the Father that He class will hold their regular busi
A total of 12,000; automobile grade English classes .have be.en
might bring their united strength ness meeting Friday in the church workers w’ere summoned back to spending- their- time on grammar
i
AND A L L T H E L A D S
to bear upon the souls o f men to basement all day. Pot luck dinner work last w'eck ,to w-ork on 1933 and have had ten point- tests, daily:
O n the Air nightly over N .B.C.
save them from eternal ruin.
In and election of officers for the models in three ‘M ichigan plants, There* is a chart on, which is each
and appearing in person every
like manner should His servants, coming year will be part of the including 4,200- men at the Hudson different phase of work covered.
cultivate spirituality if they expect business.
plant, 3.250: in the- Cadillac Motor This is to.--enable the pupil to see
night - all night long.
to succeed in their work.
Jesus
Miss Wilma Shipley has returns company and -1,000- in the Olds his- deficiency and it. has proved
pitied poor sinners so much that ed to her home in Buchanan after motor, works- and the- Fisher- Body very interesting;.’ ’ ’ A" number of
IN T H E
He left the courts of heaven and spending several days- with her Co. in Lansing:.
pupils., have held a perfect score.
’
laid aside the robes of royalty, hu cousin, Miss Donnabelle Korn.
Next week th ey. will begin the
- :— o----------- L
miliating Himself to humanity,
study of- “The- Tempest,” Shakes
Miss Dorothy Frye was a recent
that He might become acquainted guest of Miss Dorothy Kell.
peare.
with the needs of man and. help
."‘^Classifying the- different clas.scs:
The annual business: meeting of
him to rise above the degradation .the church and Sunday School well
of pronouns; relative clauses and
One of the features that
of the fall.
When. He has given be held Thursday afternoon in. the
(Continued rrom page 1)
phrases'hasi been stressed the- past
makes travelers choose
to man such unquestionable: evi church starting at 1 o’clock sharp. and the girl the following morn -week in the- 8th grade English
dence o f I-Iis love and tenderest
ing. .
-classes.
sympathy how important that His
B. H. S. Leads in, All-State Mention
Book reports.are being complet
representatives should imitate His
Buchanan’s 1932: grid team, in- ed in 9th gradekEnglish. Sentence
example in coming close to their
disputed Class C champions, of structure; concerning the comma,
fellow men and helping them to.
southwestern Michigan, and ciaim- error and; other- ctmman- faults^
form a true Christian character.”
The Christmas exercises will be ants. of the state Class C title, re has; been straightene&out. A 200
Preaching- service at 11:15.
held next Friday evening-, Dec. 23, ceived more recognition than any word theme, was- writien for the:
As this is our annual week of at 8 o'clock at the Dayton, church, other team in. this; section of the purpose of* expanding articles-: from
1700 ROOMS
prayer, we; have meetings each Mrs. Robert Burrus and pupils will state with the sole exception of mere fa’cts:
Along with-.this, the
evening at 7 :30.
have charge of the program. This Dowagiac’s; Class: B: team in nomi three laws;- of composition, building
It will p a y anyone interested in a piano in the near
1700 (3ATHS
being the regular community night nations:- for all-state honors by have been worked in these ptfpers.
, iirnir’e, to take advantage o f this saie.
Evangelical Gluiroh
meeting, pop corn balls and ap Michigan State College-critics. The
. Second. Grade - .
\W: OB. Boettcher, Minister
locals had three men, nominated,
Lila ‘Mae ‘Evans: brought- us a,
ples will be served.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
The girls class of the Dayton while. Downgiae had four., Benton large bouquet, of1Michigan holly to
I• Prices range from $ 2 5 up .
11 a. Hi. Morning worship. Sub church will take charge o f ' the Harbor, Niles and Coloma each heip. majte: pur. room attractive- for
ject, “ God's Holy Temple.”
baked goods which is to be brought had two men nominated.
Christmas... ,
*
6 p. m.i League, service, j Topic, to. Buchanan.Saturday for the bakci ! ,The list.of-players .invited .to. at■■
Homo-: Economies- -. r *. - ;
“ Spreading the True :' Christmas sale: 7i'They;;TlkH^
ifen^ithe'ffianquebfor.all-itktefnom?- ' I’.Cafeteria,.. .under, - thp. capable
Spirit.”
/*' ■ ' ' "7
j ' : ‘ ;donations ' about 9 •o’clock.
-iriatip.nsy-fromrLthe.fsputhwe^.irn'
-haijdSbf’ Miss. Thompson; has- been;
The
*-7( p. m. Preaching’ service. Sub money’ raised will be used to puf-^- part- of the* state- was,:. f " ' .
g6!ing:;';qui'te -wejl1" in:'spite; " of- 'the,;?!
’
ject, -“The. Tojch^Light: j oAtheiHlF chase curtains for the Christmas ' ’Bangor, •Fred' Nyman >
fine 'weather...
,
..\
man Race,” * *
:'4 program,
- Benton Harbor, Earl Bro\yn- and
v
^ h # paf^ria£jis:^r;Un,^
^hy;.fme-halfi
Thursday evening, Dec. 15,. the
...
of . the home economics depart-X j
Miss Laura Koenigsiiof aiid Miss Joe Siriano. ’ '
125 D a y s Avenuei
Buchanan, Robert: Ellis, August- ments.
The other lntlf is engagi «
annual meeting of the church at Pmtli Strunk, have- returned homo
eiJllii ijiany k ih d a o f baud v,--c v.
?:30 o’clock.
All the members of from Pawating hospital, Niles, Topaslv, Lewis .Morse.' ’ ' .

ffiermn domtly Shrarii
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Bend of the River

Xmas Gifts That Please I
BERMAN’ S

CHURCH

Microphone

SW ANK'S DRY CLEANING CO.'

GREAT X M A S SALE OF
PHILADELPHIA CANDIES

25c

•PHILADELPHIA

B l i BERNii

COLLEGE

HOTEL

SHERMAN
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New - Reconditioned
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All Well Known Makes
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--.irold Pierce returned to nirEntertain at. ,
- ’
B . S. Sunday School members to Book Club Wilt
studies at Western State Teachers'
Evening Dinnerbe held Friday evening, Dec. 23, Hold Pot Luck
The members of the Book Club * Air. and Mrs. .Ronald Bolster en College at Kalamazoo Monday atJ
in the Legion hall.
Ail members
ter spending a few days at his
©
Superior Club
the St. Anthony Roman Catholic of tlie Sunday school are invited will hold a pot luck dinner at 1 tertained Air. and Mrs. Clem Sa- home while recovering from the
p. m. Friday at the home of Mrs'. vdldi at dinner Sunday evening".
A t Barniore Homo
church met Sunday for election of to attend.
flu. : .
Glenn Sanford. . Mrs, G. H. Stev
The Superior club was enter officers.
Miss Rebecca Zachman
.........
s a *
enson is in charge of the club pro
tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs was re-elected president; Charles Holds Annual
ygram.
1 .
George Bsrmore.
Prizes ’ were Franklin was elected vice presi Christmas Party
* ^ *
The Loyal Daughters class of
awarded Mrs. Claude Bates, Mrs, dent; and John Topash, secretarythe Church of Christ will meet on Presbyterian Guild
Merton Wallace, Mrs. Henry Mar treasurer.
Saturday afternoon at tlie home Prepares Christmas Box
tin and Mrs. Fred Wallace.
Re
r * :*S
The- ’Jeannette Stevenson Guild
of Miss Cathryn Wynn for their
freshments were served at the Threo Classes Hold
annual Christmas party.
Gifts met Tuesday evening at the home
close of the afternoon at small Joint Meeting
appointed tables decorated in pink
The Mountaineers class, Rev. W. will be exchanged and games en of Mrs. William Kohlman for a
X
pot luck supper and social evening.
and green. The next meeting will F. Boettcher, teacher, the Beacon, joyed.
See what loads of Christmas cheer a little
A Christmas box; was prepared for
be on. Dec. 21, which is to take the Lights, Mrs. Louella Decker, teach
* * *
the Caspian, Community House at
form of a Christmas party. Mrs. er, and the Willing Workers, Miss Planning
money buys this year.
Caspian, Mich.
Henry Martin will be hostess.
Mae Mills, teacher, held a joint X m a s P a rty
The regular December meeting
party last night at the home of
of tlie Home Service Department Entertain Tuesday
0 -4 -0 Class Party
Miss Beatrice Neal.
Of the Presbyterian church will tie Evening Bridge’
’
* 5? *
Saturday at Boyer’s
Mr. and Airs: John Russel! were
held in the basement of the church
Members o f the 0 -4 -0 class of Attend B. & F. W.
Tuesday, Dec. 20.
The commit host and hostess for the members
the Methodist Sunday School will Executive Meeting
tee
in
charge,
with
Mrs.
Lester
of
the Tuesday Night Bridge club
enjoy a pot luck Christmas dinner
A council of the executive com
Honors were
and g ift exchange Saturday eve mittee Of the Niles B. & P. W. Lyon as chairman, is planning a Tuesday evening".
ning" at 6:30 at the home of Mr. dub was held last night in the of Christinas party with a program won by Mi's. George Chubb and
Here are gifts that years w illn ever dull— gifts that
and Mrs. Herman Boyer. The gifts fice of Miss Ella Champion in the in keeping’ with, the holiday season. Dr. J, C. Straver.
_
exchanged will be turned over to Niles high school building.
Those
will grow more beautiful and more valuable, for
j Entertain at
the church manger to be distrib attending from Buchanan were A l Evan. Alission
I Dinner Bridge
uted among the needy.
jewelry prices are tlie lowest in years.
In our col
ta Rouse, Myra Andlauer, Grace Society Elects
a$s
The Alissionary society of the
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McIntosh en
Enk. Bess Reinke, Aleta Hamer
lection.
you’ll
find
the
finest
o
f
gem
s
exquisitely
Evangelical church met Tuesday tertained at dinner-bridge Monday
and Edna Hall.
F. D. I. Club
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hel evening.
High scores at cards
Re-Elects Officers
. * c
wrought into rings, brooches, watches and pendants
, Election o f officers for the F. Entertains for
en Fowler for election of officers. were held by Air. and Airs. E. G.
D. I. Club was held at the Christ Friend’s Birthday
The new officers are: Airs. W. F. Afogford.
— fine silverware and beautiful dressing table sets.
a* $
mas party Thursday evening in
Miss Marjory Campbell enter Boettcher, president; Mrs. Emory
the I. O. O. F. hall, resulting in tained a few friends at bridge on Rough, vice president; Airs. Lula
And a t prices you’ll never see again in .years.
Mary Entertain Contract
the re-election ..of the old officers. Thursday-evening, honoring the Decker, secretary; Mrs.
Following "the business session birthday o f Miss Marjorie Pennell. Young, treasurer, and Airs. Helen Club Tonight
Dr. aild Airs. J. C. Strayer will
N. xai-t*
pinochle and bunco were played. High score was held by Miss Doris Fowler, chorister.
— A
A letter was read, received from entertain the Contract Bridge club
T
High scores at pinochle were held Campbell.
Genuine
Rev. W. D. Hayes, former pastor of at their home this evening.
by Mrs. Agnes Reinke and Mrs.
ss * ss
.jt.. ■
Bulova and Elgin
the Evangelical church here, now
Emma Matzenbach; bunco prizes Unique Club
f A" ■
at Nashville. He told of going
were awarded’ Mrs. Phyllis Da.’- Met Thursday
Watches
rymple and Miss Blanche Proud,
The Unique Club held its regu deer hunting this year and of giv
while tlie children’s prize went to lar meeting Thursday afternoon at ing a venison supper for the mem
Jimmy King".
A Christinas gift the home o f Airs. Leon Campbell. bers of his church.
M* *
exchange was enjoyed followed by Honors at bridge were won by Mrs.
refreshments.
Mrs. Fred Gaw- Glenn Smith.
Family Night
throp and Mrs. Joe Melvin were
■* 5? r.
A t Pres. Church
hostesses. The next regular meet Wed. Afternoon
Amas and Andy Family Night,
ing will be Thursday evening, Jan Bridge Club Meets
which was held at the Presbyter
and up
uary 12th at the hall with Mrs. The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge ian church last Thursday evening, • W a s h e r s S
5 0
Alable Bromley and Mrs. Arlie club met yesterday at the home o f was well attended and with Airs.
Lightfoot as hostesses.
Airs. H. M. Beistle on Detroit St. H. B. Thompson as Madame
Beautiful
Queen, Mrs. A. B. Muir as Amos,
* * *
Justamere Circle
Airs, Harold Stark as Andy, Mrs.
Rebekalis to *
Costume
Jewelry
To Sleet Saturday
Arthur Knoblauch as Lightnin,’
Alert Friday
Members of the’ Justamere Circle
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Kohlman
as
Ruby
Bayleaf Rebekah lodge will meet
will meet Saturday afternoon at Friday night in the X. O. O. F. Taylor, the guests were ably en
the home o f Mrs. Herman Boyer, hall.
The program of negro j
Mrs. Edith Willard, Airs. tertained.
Phone 139
to sew for the needy.
spirituals and of plantation songs j Ib t W. Front St
Phyllis
Dalryxnpls
and
Mrs.
Bertha
* $ *”
King are on the welfare commit was enthusiastically received, the
B. G. U. Sorority
tee.' The annual pound donations singers responding generously with
Christmas Party
Those who sang
and u o
will be made at this meeting. The several encores.
Mrs. Lucille Mills will be host committee in charge of the dona were Mrs. C. A. Forburger, Airs.
ess to the members of Epsilon tions is: Miss Blanche Proud, Mrs. P. A. Hadsell, Mrs. Ben Hauce,
Eyes Examined
chapter next Tuesday evening at Sue Thomas, Mrs. Alta Vincent, Airs. R. R. Taylor, Airs. G. F.
26-piece
her home on West Third street. Mrs. Edith Willard, Roy Wynn, Blair, and Airs, George Chilcott of
Glasses Properly
An exchange o f Christmas' gifts Mrs. Olive Melvin, Airs. M ary'Ru- Niles.
Silver Sets
Fitted
will feature the evening program doni, Mrs. Margaret-Gray and Mrs,
followed by bridge.
“ 30” Club to
Frances Murphy.
a * «
Hold Xnias Party
,0 0 '
* a *
Sodality
The members of the Thirty club
Woman’s Home
Elects Officers
will meet next Alonday at the
Dept. Will Meet
The Young People's Sodality o f
The Woman’s Home Department home of Mrs. L. O. Swem for the
Handkerchief
10c
of the L. D. S. church will meet annual Christmas party.
* # *
and up
this afternoon with Airs. Lena
Kuhl o f Galien, a former member Bercun Class
Meets
Today
of the department.
$ 2 .9 5 to $3.9
« tt 9
Mrs. Harry Smith will be hostess
Many other items to se
ot the members of the Berean class
L. D. S. Hold
of the Church of Christ at her
lect from .
Christmas Party
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
A committee meeting was held home today. Following the elec
Slioj) now at
Niles,
Michigan
at the home of Mrs, Harleigh Riley tion of officers a Christmas party
On Wednesdays- from
Monday evening. Plans were Made will be enjoyed.
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
fo r a Christmas tiarty for the L.
* * *Je
Entertains lit
J. B U R K E , Inc.
Christmas Party
Airs. W. F. Runner was hostess
Optometrist
to members of the Flora Alorgan
South Bend, Indiana
_
Bible class of the M. E. church at
Established
1900
xm ,*o gi
her home Wednesday afternoon.
W. G. BGGARDUS, O. D.
Jewelry & Optical Store
Following devotions, tlie guests ex
In cimrge
Niles, Mich.
changed Christmas gifts and en
joyed an afternoon of games and
contests.
* -* »
Mother's Club
Holds Meeting
Mothers of the first grade schol
ars will meet this afternoon in the
Dewey school at the regular time.
Airs. Geo. Fairman will speak. Fol
lowing the program light refresh
ments will be served.
ir
§
Doll Cabs ..$ 1 .8 0 to $10
* « *
Hostess to
Floor Lamps .......... $4.95
■Torch Bearers
Only 8 Shopping Days till Christmas
Lounge L a m p s __ $4.50
Airs. Lillian Hunter will be host
ess to the Torch Bearer’s class of
Smoker Lamps . ..$ 3 .7 5
the Presbyterian church Wednes
day evening, Dec. 21, at a pot luck
Bridge Lamps ___ $3.75
Supper to be served at 6:30. AlemCard T a b l e s ..........$1.25
bers are asked to bring their own
i£
service.
End Tables . . . . . . . . 75c
* * s
Desk Lamps .......... $2.50
30” Club Hoids
Spinet D e s k s ____ $12.00
Education Day
A Cedar Chest for Her.
Secretaries ______ $32.50
Airs. George Smith entertained
W alnut outside, cedar
members of the Thirty club at her
Coffee Tables . . . .$7.75
home Alonday afternoon. Mrs. T.
interiors.
Many
to
Magazine Basket $1.00
D. Childs read a paper, “ Presidents
Smokers for the men of
Phone
Stand
.
.
.
.
.$4.50
If your g ift list is long and your g ift budget limited (as m ost of ours are this
choose: from, and
•
of American Colleges and Reasons
the house.
for Their Prominence.” Airs. Leon
Metal Smokers . . . . 9 8 c
year)— come straight to W ym an’s, Y o u ’ll be amazed and delighted with the
as low as . . .
Campbell presented “Women of
Humidor lined . «p£»
Foot Stools . . . . . . . .,98c
beautiful, useful gifts you can get here for as little as $1, 50c and even 25e!
the Educational World.” The host
ess gave “The Michigan Universi
4®StSS!St^g!©S!6!StS!5!S!S<StSta3S!S!^^!S®SSS^,^ ’waK-^,p^^SiSSi^-®^2?S!^®StSiS8K^SS5fcffSSS5S!S«
The whole store is filled with them and will be, right up to Christmas Hve, for
ty, Institute of Adult Education.”
Youth's
I
every la st minute shopper.
i able Top Desks (£jj J*The next meeting of the club will
A?
be a Christmas party.
in walnut ______ O
M
s? Desks
* * ^
tU Children’s Play Tables.
1.1
Helpers Union
91
O c c a s i o n a I Chairs,
Priced
to Mast Wednesday
M Several styles.
walnut
The Helpers’ Union will meet
§?
Echarpe silk scarfs, 95c.
Silk hosiery, 78c pair.
S?
Wednesday afternoon of next week
finish _____
S?
at the home of Mrs. Ida Emerson
Hid gloves, S1.95 pair;
Itainbow Turkish towel sets, one
Children’s small Rock
for the regular session.
y
Lounging Chairs with
S? ers in reed
towel, 2 wash cloths, 59c.
7C
'Leather purses, $1.
Ottomans,
Royal Neighbors
$
«PlLo e
u construction
complete .
Fabricoid table cover, 29c;
Silk and wool scarfs, $1.
Enjoy Chicken Banquet
The Royal Neighbors held a pot
p°o1
QQr
Linen handkerchiefs fo r both men
Table, Lamps with parch
G ift sets of N o-M ar hot dish pads,
luck Christmas banquet at their
»?
ssf
and women, 10c.
hall Tuesday evening at 6:30. The
m ent
(p i
38c.
D
oU
.......................... 71 6?
^ ^
evening was spent at bunco.
Beautiful Drum Tables,
shades.
____ «|) I •
Sm
art
jewelry,
$1.
Beds ........... $ I .** *?
Gorsini lace table cloth, 72x90 inch,
* * *
in solid walnut or ma
To Entertain at
g®gIS®®S3!g!g®§!S!S!®@SSSS!S!i
Men’s
rayon
socks,
5;
pr.
SI.
S l:98.
hogany. A fine
Bridge Tonight
Air. and Airs. Ed Johnson will
Lovely silk lingerie, $1.95.
Giftrboxed stationery, $1.
gift ........................
entertain their couple bridge club
1 cubic fo o t size with 12 feet at their home on Charles Court
W om en’s flannel robes, $3.95.
Paris perfumes, $1.10.
o f shelf space.
Now: .k.f
tonight.
%
............... ..
=9 * *
W. B. A.
g Free Delivery
Elects Officers
The W. B. A. held their regular1 to Your City
W ym an’s Toyland is a jolly, magic, Fairyland where children's dreams come
meeting Tuesday evening, Dec. 13,
$ 1 0 down. Terms on The following officers were elect
| Last Trip will
true.
Here’s everything to make them happy on Christmas morning.
Hun
ed for the ensuing year: president,
balance
dreds
of
kinds
o
f
wonderful
toys.
Toys
fo
r
boys.
T
oys
for
girls.
Toys
fo
r
tiny7
Airs.
Esther
Koch;
vice
president,
►ijbe made at five
Mrs. Cora Brown; past president,
tots and babies. Story books. Games. A n d the prices are very low— -as little
Complete-—Installed
Mrs. Bettie Smith; financial secre
4
o’clock on
as 10c, 25c, 50c, $1 and up;
tary, Mrs. ,Ella Treat; recording
3
year
Guarantee
P
Christmas
secretary, Aliss Alaude Slate; chap
*l< Ig sm a r t Combination End
>
This is a brandnew floor _ lain, Aliss Mattie Smith;...lady o f
A fine selection of Living
4
Eve.
4 W p T a b le s with magazine
Starting Saturday Dec. 17-th, the Store is open evenings.
ceremonies, Airs: Hazel Huebner;
sample
and sells regularly at treasurer, Airs, Lulu Fydell; sarRoom Tables,
QC
geant, Mrs. Nella Slater ; c'aptain,!
$ 220.00
Closed Christmas Eve at 8 p. m.
walnut to p s:. i
Mrs. Emma Knight,
Following the business meeting
bingo was played,, awards being
won by Airs. Bettie Smith and
Airs. Alice Frank.
The annual
Christmas exchange will take place:
5®'
at the next meeting, Dec, 27. The
.
•
South Bend
.
Phono .139
committee in charge is Mrs. Gross,
Mrs, Slater and Airs: Huebner,

Social, Organization A ctivities
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155 5o. M ichigan5 South S en d

Silk Pajamas_________ $1.95 to $5.95

Silk Gowns____ _______$1.50 to $5.95

Silk Negligees _ _________f 1M ! to $1.0
Velvet Pajamas ........ .

$5.951to $15

Velvet Robes__ ________ $5.95;to $10

Silk Chemise ___ ___ _

$1.00 to $5.95

Flannel Robes . ________12.95 to $3.95
Silk Slips _____ _______$1.00 to $3.95

'24 .75

Silk Hosiery___ ________ 59c to $1.15

Bags and Purses ______ $1.00 to $2.95

Rayon Pajamas . _______ $1.00 to $235

M O U S W E lir a

Rayon Undies __.________ 39c to $L 00

R adi© Sales

Silk Dance Sets _........... $ 1.60to $2.95

Kid Gloves____ __ ____$1.69 to $3.95
Silk Bed Jackets ______ $1.00 to $1.95

Novelties_____ ________ 25c to $1.00
s ______ ______

to 50c

SEE

Corduroy Pajama s-----

Fah•ic Gloves - ................

%

59c to

Blaefcmotacl

Niles, Mieh.
Atas! See Better!]!

DISPLAY OF XJ1AS IDEAS
Hundreds of Items to Choose From;
Lowest Piriees irs Years—-Shop Early

W ym aes Whole Store is like a
Sparkling 'Christmas Tree - filled
with Lovely Christmas Presents

The

$12

Lifetime

.. $5,2®

,rom

$ 2 .8 0 ,p

. $16.50

iSlft

$ 159.00

* Troost Bros. Furniture Co.

I

f^iies9 Mich.

Houswerth-

Radio Sales

A Few Gift Suggestions - Hundreds More Here

Santa keeps TOYLAND well supplied

GEORGE W Y M A N & CO.

